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Abstract
The purpose of this s tudy wa s to determine the nee d for
a Provincia l Pro totYI-ing Ce nt r e that wcu l d be capable of
producing high quality manufac turable prototypes in the
least amount of time . At the same time, the study sought to
determine the specific s ystems , resources, and requirements
necessary for t he operation of a Provincia l Prototyping
Centre.
Th i s study wa s conducted f rom March 199 5 to J uly 1995
utilizing a modified Delphi technique . Two r ou nd s o f this
Delphi study we r e co mpleted. Rc.und one asked three
questions to whi ch r e spond ent s we r e free t o g i ve open-ended
responses . I n formation gathered from the first round was
'.li:ili zed t o d eve l op a second questionnaire s ubmi tted as
round two in the Delphi p r oces s . Eac h round u t il ized a
different panel of experts. Ouestionnaires for both rounds
were e lect ro n ically transmitt ed utiliz ing t he E-mail
services of the In t e r net .
Resul ts o f t he study Indi.ca t ed t hat a s teering
committ ee r epresent i ng t he i nt ere s t s o f governme nt,
ii
industry , ene repreneure , the untve r e t ty, poet-secondary
inst i tutions , an d other interested parties s hou l d be formed
to furt her investigate the f eas i b i lit y of a Pro....incial
prototyp!ng Centre. The resul ts i ndica t e d consensus among
the respndent s for the goals and ob jectives of a Provincial
Prototyping Centre. These are as follows:
a . To p r ovide t he technical supp ort to inventors in
de veloping a prototype,
2. To facilitate and guide inven t o r s ' product
development efforts,
3 . To link inventors wi th financial support agencies ,
4 . To encourage and f a c i l i t ate i nventors by link ing
t hem with o t he r inventors who ha ve been through
t he product deve lopment process ,
S . To e nco urage inventors to develop a ma r ke t i ng
plan,
6 . To assist small business in developing prod ucti on
prototypes quick ly and at an affordable price ,
7 . To f a cil i t a t e the development of existing
capabilities and businesses in the province, a nd
iii
B. To develop p ro totypes bas ed on i t s own market
intelligence .
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CHAPTER ONE
Background o f the proj ect
Int r o d u c t i o n
On October 14, 19 94, the Honourable Brian Tobin ,
Minister of Fisheries and Oc e ans , l a unc he d National Science
and Technology Week a t the grand opening ceremony for the
Engineering Tec h nology Cen t r e o f Cabot Col lege . In hi s
address Tobin stated:
Canada needs i nnovation if Canada is going to create
new we a l t h . . . and to be compe titive , t o be able to
compete an d win wi t h new products and services around
the world . Fostering innovation today , requires a
culture in whi ch c ommunities , i ndividuals , and
ins t i t u t i on s val u e ani embrace science, engineering,
and techno logy . That is an important cha l l enge today
f or Newf oundland an d La b r ador . (Tob i n , B., personal
communication, Oc tobe r 1 4 , 1994 )
However, emerging high t e c hno lo gy compa nies are i n their
i n f a ncy in Newfoundland and Labrador , and all too often
workers with ne wl y obtained skills in information
technol ogies and i n other emerging technologies must seek
work outside the pr ov i nce. The i nfrastructure required to
support fledgling high technology companies is not yet fu l ly
in place . Acco rding to Hoff~, Manager of the Cabo t college
Office of Industria l Ass istance, innovations developed by
Newfoundland entrepreneurs often requi re conside rable
support from outside the Province to bu i ld and deve lop t he
manufacturable prototypes t ha t are a necessary step in the
product de velopment p rocess . (Hoffe, personal commun ication ,
January, 1 9931
The prototype Concept
pugh (1991) cites that models or pr o t ot yp e s s erve t hree
main f unc tions :
(1) They establish the t ec hn i cal feasibi l ity of the
product.
(2 ) They give me mbers of the design team a t enta t ive
understanding of the interactions be tween t h e
components embodied in the product, whi ch
co llectively make up the whole .
(3) The y help members of the team to ga in an
understan d i ng of the possibl e f u nction s of the
pr oduc t . This becomes more and mor e i mpor tant and
essent i al a s t he design bec omes more and mor e
i nno vat i v e . (p . 175 )
The t e r m prototype is de f ine d a s t he fi rs t or primary
t yp e of anything: a pattern , mode l , s t andar d , exemplar ,
archetype (Sho r t er Ox fo r d English Df.ct.Lonar'y , p , 1 6 0 61 . An
alternative de finition i s, "a mode l suitable for u s e in
comple te evaluation o f form, des i gn , . and pe r-Eormarrce "
(Di c tionary of Scientif ic And Te chnic al Terms, 1 ~ 8 4 , p .
127 0) . A mor e comprehensive defini tio n for a p ro t o t ype t hat
will be used in this study is :
. .. t he t erm used at that stage i n the design process
when the component has bee n realized physically i n a
f orm t hat sa tis fie s the func t i ona l , env i ron mental ,
reliability , ma i ntainability , packaging, and o t her
requirements, b u t when the de sign does n ot necessari l y
reflect t he techniques of ma nuf a c tur e by which i t will
be u l t i ma t ely produced i n qu antity . (Ma n n , 1987, p.
4 2 3 )
A sequential p r ocess i s normally ut ilized in the
development, a nd co mmercial ization of a new product that
includes the activit i es of idea generation, t est ing,
prototyping, development and i nt r odu ct i on (Zahra, Nash , &.
Bickford, 1994, p . 83) . An alternative to this approach
sugges ts tha t such activities can be done concurrently .
In a parallel process, the engineering, marketing , and
manufacturing personnel work closel y on completing a
gi ven ac tivity or phase, t he reby encouraging the speedy
development of the technology . This approach aleo
reduces interdepartmental confl icts, disseminates
information quick ly, and eliminates the bo ttlenecks
cr e a ted by different schedules. (z ahr a e t al ., p. 83)
Statement Of the Prahl em
The use of advanced technology i n manufacturing in
Ne wf oundl a n d and Labrador is i n ite i nfancy . Simple tasks
suc h as const ru cting a p lastic mold or fabricating an
electronic printed c i r c u it board had to be r e f err e d to
experts and fabricat ors located outside of the Province .
Projects funded by the Office of I nd us t rial Assistance , such
as those f ound in the me di ca l de vice Elector. a re exemp lary
(I n k pen, 1993 ) . Such examples could serve to provide
evidence that niche manufacturing markets deve loped fo r
Newfoundland and Labrador ha v e much po t entia l f or further
deve lopment .
However. there is no Centre loca ted i n t he Province to
assist entrepreneurs i n de veloping t he manufacturable
prototypes t ha t are requil-ed prior t o co mme rci a l i z i ng
product s . It was proposed, therefore, that a s tudy c ommence
t o specifically a ddr e ss t he f ollowing quest ions :
1. What systems and resources s hould be i nc orporated i nto
a pro t otyp i ng cent re?
2 . Is t he r e a need for a Pr ovincial protot yping Centre i n
Newfou nd land and Labrador?
.s.lgnll i cance o f the......s.t.1.u:b
Since a Provinc ial PL'ototyping Centre d i d not exist in
Newf oundl.and and Labrador, t hi s s t udy provides beth federal
and provincial agencies with i nf ormati on t o assis t in
decision making prior to implemention of a manufacturable
prototyping ce nt re for high t ec hnology companies in t h is
provi nce . The study also provides information regard i ng
be n e fi t s to be d erived from i mpl ementi ng a Provincial
Prototyping Centre . As well. the adminis t rat ion of the Cabot
Colle ge can be nefit from the i nf ormation in this study and
may consider expanding t he capabilities of the Of f if :e of
Industrial Assistance.
The expansion of t he Of f i ce of In dus t r i a l Assistance is
in keeping with the articles gov e r ni ng t.he Co l l e ge s of
App l i ed Arts , Technology, and Cont i nu i ng Education.
Specifica lly, one article s tates :
To meet the ne eds of the labour mar ket by assisting
with t h e dev e Lcpme nt; o f the skills of the labour f or c e
to respond to economic an d tec hnological change and to
create a capacity for technology t ransfer . (Gove r nme nt
of Ne wf ound l an d and Labrador , 1991 , p , 2 )
ne l i mitat ions of the Study
This s tudy was delimited to ascertaining the need for
and t he resources that would be required for a prototyping
Centre by accessing expert opinion from national experts.
The information gathered from these national experts was
then applied to ascertaining the need for a Prototypng
Centre in Newfoundland and Labrador . No attempt was made to
carry ou t a cost-analysis of the implementation of such a
Pr ovincial Prototyping Centre .
r.imit.ar.i<lwL...O.LtJlp~
While conduc t i ng t h i s s tudy, the followi ng limitations
were recogn ize d :
1 . The study depended upon t he c ooperat ion of the
r espondents.
2 . The study was l i mited by t he e xpert knowl edge of
t he De l phi paneU.sts ava ilable and a ccessible t:o
t he researcher .
3. The study was l.imited b y t he s e 'Ieot. Lon p roceen
utilized to deeemune t he Delphi panelists .
4 . The study was limi ted t o t he months of April, Ma y .
June , and July of 1995 .
~jtjQn pf Terms.
For the purposes of this study. the fo llowing terms and
definitions appl y .
Compu t er Aided Design (CAD) : Sof t wa r e packages t hat
uti lize the capabil i t i e s of computers to create
a rchitectural, mechanical , and e lectronics drawings .
Essentially the computer is used as a design and
draft ing too l where des ign modificat ions and
improvements can easily be made . (Re i s s , 1989 , p . 196 )
Computer aided engineering (CAE) : The analysis and
evaluation o f t he engineering des ign using
ccmput.ee- baeed t e chni ques to calculate product
ope rational, functional, and manufacturing
parameters too complex f or c lassical methods .
(Rehg, 1994 , p .138)
Computer. Aided Manuf acturing (CAM): The e ffective
use of computer technology i n the planning,
management , and control of p roduction for the
ent e r pris e . (Rehg, 1994 , p . 17l )
Compute~ Integrated Manu facturing (ClM) :
I nte gr a t i on of the tC'ltal manufacturing enterprise
through t he use of integrated systems and da t a
co mmunicat ions coupl ed with new managerial
phi losophies that i mpro v e organiza tiona l and
personnel efficiency. (Rehg , 199 4, p . 16 )
Conaurrent Engineering (CE) : A systemat ic ap proach
to the integrated , s imu ltaneous des ign of both
products and thei r r e lated processes , i n cl ud i ng
manuf a cturin g, test , and support . (Tur i no , 1992,
p . 3)
Del ph i Method: The Delphi technique is a f orm of
structur ed int eraction that has been u t i lized fo r an
a ss ortment of nee d s assessmen t studies . I t has be en
used f or the s etting o f priorities as well as
establishing a certain l e vel of co ns ens us .
El ectrCiIIledical Equipment: Electrically powered
equipment or equipment t h a t generates e lectrical
potentials f or us e i n t h e medical diagnosis ,
t reatmen t , mitigation , o r prevention of a disease
or the symptoms thereof in a patient . {Canadi a n
Standards Association (e SA] , 1984, p . 13 )
Flexi ble Manuf actu ring Sys tem. (FMS) : A fully ,
nearly ful ly automated system which co ns i s t s of at
least t wo nu merical ly cont rol led machine tools
interconnected by means of an automated system for
t he handling and s torage of material a nd some times
tools , and control led by an integrated compute r
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s ystem or a programmabl e l ogic a l ci rcuit .
(Ehrnberg and J aco b s s on, 1993 . p , 3 3 )
Fused Depo8ition Modelling (FDM) : A r ap id
prototyping t ec hnique t h a t bui lds up each cros s
s e ction by mov i ng a t hi n extruded "wi re n of
plastic or wa x j ust above t he p art Lc catLon and
h e a t ing it to i t s me lting point . (Re hg, 1994, p ,
158)
:Innovation : The costly proces s o f l aunching a new
i dea and i ts products ":'n the market pla ce .
(Br a unstein, Bau mol , & Ma n s field, 1980 , p , 25)
:Internet I The technical ter m for connecting a network
of ne t works . The I n t er ne t was started by t h e U.S .
A dvan c ed Research Pro j ects Agency as a means to
economi ze on the use of b roadband te lephone lines by
utilizing a packe t -swi t c h i ng network .
(Dern , 199 4 , p , 12 )
Laminated Objec t Manufacturing (LOM) : A r ap i d
prot otyp i ng technique t h at bui l ds up cross
sections t hat a r e c ut f rom t hin she e ts of stock .
Ea ch sheet is glu ed with adh esive t o t he a lready
constr uct ed part, then t r i mmed wit h a laser .
(R e hg , 1 994 , p . 159 )
Medical Devi c e : The term dev i ce means
instrument, apparatus , implement , mac h i ne,
contrivanc e, i mplant , i nv itro reagent , or o ther
similar or rela t ed art i cle . in c l uding any
component , part , o r accesso ry , wh i ch 19 --
~ ) re cognized in t h e of f i c i al National For mulary ,
or the United St a t e s Pharma c opoeia , o r any
supplement t o them,
2) intende d for us e in t h e diag nosi s of di sease or
other condi tions, or i n the cur e, mitigat i on,
treatment, or prevent ion of di sease, in man or
other animals . or
3) in t e n ded to affect the structure or any
function of the body of man or o t her a nimals , and
which d o es not achieve an y of its principal
intended purposes through c hemi c al action wi t hi n
or on t h e bod y of man or other animals and which
is not d ependent upon being metabolized for the
achievement of any of its principal i ntended
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purposes . (U.S . Depa rtment o f Health and Huma n
Services , 199 2 , p . 3 7 )
Medium .s!zed company : A company wi t h be tween 100
and 999 employees. (C anada ' 5 Technology Industri e s
1n the ] 9909, 1991, p . 11)
Prototype : The term u sed a t t hat stage i n the
design p rocess when the co mponent has been
realized physically in a form that satisfies the
fu nctional , e nvironmental, reliability,
maintainabili ty . packaging , and other
requirements, b ut when t he clasign doe s not
ne c e ssari l y re flect the techniques of manufacture
by whi c h it wi ll be ul t i mately produc ed in
quantity . (Mann , 19 8 7 . p • 423 )
Rapid Prototyping: A t e chn i qu e ueed t o build a
s ample of a ne w design quickly by partit i oning a
3- D CAD model of a part into horizont a l
croee-eec cfcnaf slices and then transfo rmi ng t he
design, l ayer by laye r i nto a phy sica l mode l or
protot yp e . (Rehg, 1994, p . 1.56)
Roundl A set of questions p o s ed t o a Delphi pan e l.
12
1 3
I n f o r ma t i o n obtained from t his set of questions is
analyzed and returned to the Delphi panelists in order
to achieve a level of consensus.
Se l e c tive laser sintering (SLB) : A t ech n i que that
employs a high energy laser to fuse or s inter
powde r into a solid object . (Rehg, 1994 , p. 157)
Small-sized co mpany : A company with less than 100
employees . (Canada 's Technology I ndu s t ri e s i n the
~. 1991 , p . 11 )
Ste r e oli t h ogr a p hy (BTL): A rapid proto typ!ng
technique that utilizes a tank of photosensitive
polyme r and a servo-control led l a s e r that is
focused on the surface o f the liquid po lymer al l
linked to a 3-D CAD system. The computer reads the
CAD f ile f or the prototype part an d causes the
lase r to trace the area of the bottom cross
section on the liquid polymer . The laser light
causes the polymer to harden . By l ower i n g a t able
i n the vat of l i qu i d polyme r s u ccess iv e l ayers o f
the prototype par t can be bu i lt up unt i l the
entire part is created f rom the ha r dened polymer .
14
(Rehg , 1994, p , 1 5 6 )
Systems eng ineering : The proce ss of identifying a n
operational requirement, translating the statement
of need into a ser ies o f parameters which describe
t he s t r uc ture and performance of a system, and
finally constructing and testing a u s eful
prototype o f the system f or deployment and user
satisfaction. (Wenker , 1987, p . 103 )
Total Qua li t y Management (TQM) : A philosophy and a
set of gu iding principles that represent the
f ounda t i on of a continuously improving
organization . I t is t he application of
quantitative methods an d human resources to
i mpr ove al l the processes withi n an orga nization
and ex ceed c ustomer needs now and in the f uture .
(Bes t e rf i e l d , 1 994 , p. 44 3 )
Orga n ; z at j 0 D Of t h e S t u dy
This study is o rganized i n the following manne r :
Chapter 2 contains a r eview o t the r ele vant l i t e r a t ur e
regarding prot ot yp i ng , i ntellect ua l p r ope r t y considerations ,
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t o t al quality management , computer integrated manufacturing ,
and concurrent engineering practises current l y be ing
p r a c ti s ed .
Chapter 3 profiles t he methodology used i n t he
co nducting of thi s s tudy .
Chapter 4 r ep or t s and p r ov i de s a qua l itat i ve a nalysis
o f the res ul t s of t he data ga thered during the s t u dy .
Cha pter 5 d raw s conclusions from the s tudy and makes
recommendations for f uture study.
CHAPTER TWO
Review o f Related Literature
I n trod u ctj p n
Research an d deve lopment (R&D) can be considered to be
a series o f activities or stages. Sch umpe ter (as ci ted in
Braunste in et a L, , 1980) divided the process of r esearch and
deve lopment int o stages which were identified a s : invention,
innovation, a nd diffus ion (imitation). Scherer (ci ted in
Br au ns t e i n et a1., 1980) suggested t hat mode rn R&D
activities ca n benefit f r om a further c lass i f ication of
t h es e three stages into i nv en t i on , ent repreneurship ,
investment, development., and diffus ion . The en trepreneurship
stage occurs when a business person seeks out the i nvent or' s
idea and starts t he pr o ce s s of commerciali za tion . Inve s t men t
i s t he dedication of r e s our c e s to i mpl ement the R&D process,
and development is the activity r e quir ed to move t he
innovation into the real worl d .
The purpose of research is to r eveal ne w kn owl ed ge , bu t
the purpose o f design - product di~sign a t leas t - is t o
creat e ne w products. The meaning o f development varies
from sector to sect or, but normal ly has t o do with
17
product improvement. (Constable , 1994. p , 81l
BackgrQund to the StJldy
A recommendation by the Study Group on Technicians and
Technologists 11990) focuses on a plausible scenario for the
future development of Canada . They suggested :
. . . to prosper in the years ahead, Canada will have to
successfully compete i n a knowledge-based, technology
driven world. Our future economic survival wi ll
increasingly depend on our ability to develop and apply
new forms of technology. as well as our capacity to
provide goods and services that are research,
information, and knowledge-intensive . Indeed science
and technology are emerging as an important basis of
national comparative advantage . (p . 1 6)
As the above suggests, research and d evelopment
activity is considered vital to the economy of Canada.
However, this vital activity is underemphasized by some
Cana dian companies . According to Canada' B Te chnQ)Ogy
IndllBtrieg i p the 1990s, "suoceaefu.t technology companies
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must mai ntain a strong research and development (R&D)
effort, work i ng co n tinually to improve t he quality of thedr
products , to speed up the i r d eve l opme nt processes and the i r
distribution channels " (1991, p. 1 ) .
Tab l e 1 shows a dr op of 0 .5\ in e xpe nditures as a
percentage of r evenues between 1988 a nd 1990 in Canadian
technology intensive companies. For start-up, small, and
medium -sized companies, this trend is ominous . I n t he United
States . however, overal l expenditure a s a percentage o f
revenue on R&D is expected to increase from 9. St t o 9 . Bt in
five years .
R'-D Exp end.i turel a ll a Percentag e of Revenulls
Canada
CQIlIpany Size 198 8 1989 1 9 90
Small 13.2 12 . 8 11 .2
Medium 5.' 5.1 ...
..",. 5.' 5.' 5.'
All Companies ' .1 ,., 5.'
Source I Ernst" Young/ Hutc hison Roseareb Canadbn study
un i t ed St atel!
Company Size. CUrrent In five ye arD
Devel opi ng 20. 8 13.9
Small 12 . 8 10 .8
Mld-d ze 10 .:1 ,.,
.."'. e.e ..,
Top Tier ' .3 , .a
All Compani es ' .5 , . a
Source : Em st r. Young united Sta t es study
Tab le 1 : Research and Develop ment Expenditures
(canada 's Te c hn ology I ndustrie s i n the 1 9 9 0 B, p . 11)
"
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These small and medium-sized companies, as wel l as
start-up firms , are challenged to become competitive on an
international scale qu ickly due to t he threat of increased
global co mpetition that is fuel led by advancing
t e chnol og i e s . By quickly becoming i nt e r na t i o n a lly
competitive , these companies will no l o nger be dependent on
a small local market for their s urvival.
The same challenges that face Canada as a result of the
changing global economy also affect Newfoundland and
Labrador. In fact, a ne w vision for t hi s Province 's economy
has been art icubted i n the document entitled~
Challenge . A Strategic BcoDpmic' Plan faT Newfqundland and
~, ·Our economic vision for Newfoundland and Labrador
is that of an enterprising , educated, distinctive and
prosperous people working together to create a competitive
economy based on innovation , creativity, productivity, and
quality " (Gove r nmen t of Newfoundland and Labrador , 1992, p ,
1 3 ) .
In this document , the Provincial government recommends
t h a t the private sector address the advantages of innovation
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thr ough t he use o f new t e c hnol ogica l de ve lopme n t a nd
adaptation . The re port ident ifies programs to transfer
technology t ha t will b e made available to the private eect or
t o en hance their competitive advantage .
In pa rtne r s hip with the Federal go v e r nme n t
implement p r og r ams t o commercialize and mar ke t new
t echn ol og i es , products and processes, and t o
encou r age qual ity e nhanceme nt , plant mod erniza tion
and t r aining . (Gove r nment o f Newfoundland and
Labrador , 1992, p . 37 )
The Pr ovincial go vernment r e commends that Memori al
Uni ve rsity of Newfoundland and t he other pos t- se co ndary
institutions develop better links a nd partnerships with the
private sector . By doing so. t he l ocal research and
development capabili ties inherent in these organizations can
be utilized more aggressively (Government of Newfoundland
and Labrador , 199 2) .
The National Research Council (NRC) in Ca nad a is
designed t o playa key role in enhancing manufacturers'
ability to compete in the global economy . According to
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Inkpen (1993) . t he NRC supports 16 different i n s t i t u t e s, 1 1
based in Ot t a wa an d the r e mai nde r l ocated ac ross the
country , includi ng the Institute f or Marine Dynamics i n St .
John 's , Newfoundlan d. The Industri a l Research As sistance
Progranvne (I RAP) wa s established by the NRC in 1 964 to
support a nd encourage appl i e d r e s ea r ch and development .
lRAP has i ts own presence in Newfou ndl and through ten
I ndus t r i a l Tec hnology Advisor s (IT A's) who he lp compa n i es
identify opportunities , solve problems, a nd identi f y
expertise in the community that could be t appe d to a ddr e s s
s u c h problems and opportunities . Some o f t he s e I TA' s are
direct l y employed by t h e NRC, while others are e mployees of
Enterprise Newf oundla nd and Lab rador. I nkpen (1 993 ) cites D.
Rideout , Reg ional Dire c t o r for IRAP in Newfoundland and
Labrador:
Last year , we had a three million dolbr bUdget , of
which , t wo million wa s alloc ated t o some 2 50 pro j e cts
in the Provinc e . A l arge port i on of t his mone y was
dispe ns ed through t he Cont ribution Agreements t ha t we
have wi t h various o r g aniza tions, such as the Cabot
2 3
College . Ip , 2 )
The Office o f I ndustrial Ass ist ance us es t he
Contribut i on Agr eeme nt f u nding as a mean e t o i nitiate
v a r i ous p ro j e c te s o t hat there is no monetary cost t o
clients at t h e prelimi nary s t a g es of a proj ect . Beyond this
preliminary s tage , if a project is c on s idered feasible,
funding can be s ought f rom vari ous agencies s uch a s I RAP an d
t he Atlantic Canada Oppoz-t.und t Le u Age ncy (ACOA) and t he
client is enc ourag ed t o fund ap proxim ately 25 \' o f the cost .
At t he present t i me. the Office of Industrial As s is t an ce has
c ompleted approximately 20 projects t ha t have con t ribu t ed t o
t he economi c ac t ivity of the provi nc e (D. Hea ke , personal
c ommunic ation. Sep t ember . 1994) . One project in pa rticular
was significant e nough to trigger and i ncrease the staffing
of a small company from 3 to 10 pe ople.
The goals and ob ject.ives of the Of fice of Indust ria l
Assistance are t o , "Es t a b l i s h Cabot College as a l e ad ing
edge Applied neeeercb Orga ni za tion offering a fu l l
complement of I ndu strial As s i sta nc e services" (Cabot Co llege
o f App lied Arts , Technology, and Con t i nuing Educat i on , 1992 ,
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p . 2) . In order for t h e Off ice of I ndustrial Assistance to
a ttain this goal, all the elements related to a state of the
a rt full prototyping capability may need consideration .
Intellectua l Prqperty
One of the considerations t.ha t mu s t be incorporated
i nto the management structure of a Provincial prototyping
Centre i s t he protection o f any f orm of intel lectual
property of the c lient . There are se ve ral t ec hniqu e s that
have been utilized to protect: such property. The se are
patents, copyright , trademarking, and i ndustr i a l design
registration . All of t hes e techniques have ha d their share
o f successes an d f a ilu r es .
when a f i rm comes up wi t h a valuable idea, it i s
a ttractive to those who do not wish to duplicate t h e
o riginal research . Therefore, h i t c h i ng a f r ee ride on the
original fi r m' s r e s ea r ch is a p os s i bil i ty that degrades the
Lnveetment; process. Th e end resul t of this pract i se is t hat
f i r ms a r e l ess wi ll i ng to ma ke t he investment r e quired to
e volve valuable ideas, r egardless of tht!!:i r benefi t to
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society.
A monopoly is conducive to research because it
captures all of the rewards from such research rather than
having t o share them with t ho s e who did not participate in
the o rig i n at ion of the innovation . The c o nc e p t of
monop o lized innovation, however , may defeat i t s intent.
Compani es that have an e f fec t ive monopoly will have little
or no incentive to innovate. This lack of innovation leads
to stagnation and l oss of mar ket share . Braunstein et al.
(1980 ) described this phenomenon and postulated why a
company s hou l d t ake on the risk o f further resear ch when
they have a safe marke t monopoly and profits . Additional
research into the i nnovation may discover cheaper and easier
ways to produce the i nno va tio n which would make the entry of
rivals even mor e possible . On l y competitive pressures , it
seems, c a n force innova t i on upon an industry . with
c ompetition, a company must innovate or risk being non-
comp e t itive in its own mar ket. According t o Kamien and
Schwartz (cited in Braunstein et aI. , 1980), a new
empirically inspired hypothesis has emerged to explain that
2.
a market structu re intermedia t e betwee n monopo l y and perfe c t
competition woul d promote t.h e highest rate of i nventive
a ct i v ity.
The pa t ent s ys tem was devel oped to circumve nt thi s
free -rider p r ob lem ass ociated with R&D. Essentially, a
monopo l y i n the fo rm o f exclusive r i ghts over t h e financial
benefits o f the i nnovation is awarded to t he I nnova t o x f or
the life o f the pate nt in the ho pe o f e linli na t i ng t he
fre e- rider pr obl C!! m. An addit i ona l purpose of the patent
syste m i s to prov i de discl osure o f n ew invent ions . Pa tented
idea~ a re made availab l e t o t he pu bl i c t hro ug h office s s uch
a s t he Of fice of Industri al Ass is t anc e at the Cabot Colleg e
which serves as a pa tent i n t e rme d i a ry f or clients . Th is
offic e i s also c apa b l e o f perform ing pate nt innova t ion
s earc hes f or i t s client s .
zahra , Nash . and Bi c kf ord (1 994 ) stat e t hat co mpanies
co nt i nu e to apply f or patents i n reco rd numbers or to ask
cour t s to prot ect t he i r patents. Even s o , patents o ffe r poor
protection of a pioneer's technology. In a survey o f ~50
man agers in 130 indus t rie s , Zahra e t a'l , (1994 ) found that
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of the d ifferent approaches that companies mi ght use t o
p rotect thei r i nt e l l e c t ua l property (e .g . • patents, trade
secrets , and copyrights). these executives rated patents as
the l e ast effective form o f protection . Patents l eake d v i t a l
i nforma t i on t o competitor s . Patents can, howeve r , be a
source of revenue t hr ough t he process of l icensing .
The so ftware industry is also plagued with violations
of copy r i ght . Several of the large t e chnol og i c a l pioneers i n
t he software industry a re currently embroi led in t id A debate
ove r intellec tual property pr ot e c tion (Zahra et al., 1994 ) .
Perhaps the best form o f protection f or technol ogica l
pioneering is the techno logy itself . The more proprietary
features that are incorporated into the innovation, the more
diffic u l t it is for riva l s t o reverse engineer o r copy it .
I n the medical device industry , according to Harris &
Associa tes (1982) , a survey of med i ca l device manufacturers
documented a n extrao rdinary leve l of innov a tive activity .
Nearly half (45 \ ) of the establishments report t ha t
t he i r establishments have i n t r oduc e d a real l y ne w
medical de vice produc t since 1972 that would generally
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be considered a I:li gnificant i nnovat ion i n the f i e l d .
This is a p rofile of an indus try whe r e innovat ion is
the norm rather than the exception . {p , 106)
New product introduction , according to Harris & Associates
(1982 ) , may be a better meas ure of inno vat ion than patent
awards i n the medica l device sector . Th i s is due t o the
t ime , costs and staffing requi rements necessa r y to pursue
patent a c t i v i ty which may discourage smaller compa nies from
applying f or patents .
.TQ.t..a.l..... lal i ty Ma n ageme n t
On average . American products cos t too much to design ,
deve lop , and bui ld . On ave r a ge , Amer ican goods have
also l a gged in qu a lity - fi rst in qua lity of
man ufac t ur e (conformance t o design s peci f ications) .
mor e recent ly in qu al i t y of design (fu nc t i ona l
pe rformance and cu s t omer ap peal) . (Al ic, J. A. , 1993 ,
359- 360 )
Growi ng t r a de and fina ncial deficits faced North
American firms af t er the economic re c e s sion o f the early
as
1980 ' s. Kana (1993 ) stated that this si tuation mot ivated t op
management i n several leading c ompa n i es in America t o play
an i mportant role in leading the quality movement. . As a
resul t, managemen t. commi tment to qu a li t y became a
r e quirement for survival i n t he midst o f world-class
compe t ition . Quality began to emerge a s a key managemen t
fo cus which ha s influenced near ly every industry ass e r ts
Ea s ton (1 99 3) . According to Be l ohlav (1993 ) quality be came a
tangible con ce p t. t ha t ensures t he delivery of value as
cu s tomers n e eds c h ange ; and a mechanism to mobilize and
maintain the i n t ensity of individual action.
Cr ea t i on of t he Mal colm Bal drige National Quality Award
by Cong res s in 1987 contributed t o t he nationa l
v i s i b i lit y o f qu a l i ty managem ent and thus to the
momentum o f t he U. S . quality management movemen t .
(Easto n, p , 32)
Thi s t yp e of or g an i za t iona l milieu or corporate culture
can be developed by a t e chn i que called Total Qualit y
Manage ment. TQM, according to 8esterfield (1994), is both a
philosophy an d a s e t of guiding pr i nciples that ou tlines the
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fou ndation of a continuously improving (Jrganizat ion . TQM i s
qu a l i t y d riven and, most importantly, oriented towards
meet ing or e xceeding c ustomer s a tisfact ion . The k e y to an
e ffective TQM prog ram i s t ha t t h e who l e e n terprise mus t
f ocu s on t he customer .
The TOM movement has its roots in the concept of the
Theory Z organizat ion p o s t ula t ed by OUch! (19S1). OUch!
s tated t ha t Theory Z compa nies:
. . . have t he objective of developing t he ab i l ity o f t he
organization to coordinate people , no t tech no logy, to
ac hieve productivi ty. In part, this i n v ol ve s developing
peop l e' s skills, but in p a r t it also involves the
creation of new s t ructures, incentives , an d a new
phi losophy of managament . (p. 83)
Acco rd ing to Mar t i n Starr (1988). "i mproving the
quality o f such customer integrated p roces s becomes the t ool
to assur e customer satisfaction and to ampl i fy the
cus tome r's role a s a dri ving f orce of the enterpr ise" (p .
142) . Emerging high -techno logy companies t hat co u l d u t i lize
the resources of a Provincia l Prototyping Ce nt r e woul d be
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faced with the challenge of obt a i ning l o ng- t e r m sus t a i nabl e
success or in other words becoming a viable business . Price
,. Chen (1993) state tha t TQMsets the founda tion fo r the t wo
critica l su ccess fac t o rs f.or suc h companies : r a pid t ime- t o-
market and product differentiation . TOM adoption has become
an essential i ngredient in encouraging creativity,
i ni t i at iv e, and ensu r i ng that the or gan i zat i on can react
quickly t o change.
A TQ!<1 organization s ee ks 1:0 co nt i nu ally improve upon
the quali t y of its products and/or pr oceases . I n the context
of TQM, quality has a pre c ise meaning and is defined by the
I nternat i onal Standards Or g anizati on (ISO 8402 - 1986 :
Qua lity-Voc abu l a ry) as:
The totality o f features and characterist i cs of a
product or s erv i ce that bear on its ltbi l i t y to satisfy
s t a ted or implie d needs . (cit r.-d in St ebb ing , 1989 , p .
11
Addit ionally , t here a re many s tandards associated with the
co ncept of qua Li.t y and qua l i t y as surance , which are often
us ed synonymously wi t h TQM .
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Fi n a lly, the TQM a pproach i nvo l ves the worker as the
method for continuously i mp rovi ng . Custome:t:s know what they
wan t , but the e mpl oyees of t e n know how to deliver it . Ea s t on
(1 9 93 ) sta tes t h a t there must be widespread empj.cyee
involvemen t in quality i mprov ement t e a ms .
The t r e nd o f seeking c ontdnur ua imp rove men t i mplies
t hat t he organ i za t i on must continuously resp ond to
intent ional changes as well as ad justing to t h e unexpected
co n s eque nces of predictable chan g es. The r e f or e , fl ex ibi l i t y
within an organization is no t on l y des i r a b l e bu t a lso a
necessity . Flexibility, according to Bahram! (1 9 93 ) . is Ci
multidimensional concept that demands agility and
versatil~it)l t hat is associeted wi t h innov a t i on . change , and
nov e lty. I t is al so coupled with r obus tness and resil i ence
implyj ng s t abil ity , sustainable:. advantage, and capabilities
that rna?;. · evolve over time. Cont i nuous improvement concepts
must f ocus on the or!! .;,nization as a whole , and on providing
{le:Kibility allowing wo r ke r s , at al l l ev e l s , to suggest and
ac t on i mp ro veme n t s to t he work flow of the organization.
Total Quality Management i s , therefore , a technique
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that focuses on meeting or exceeding cus tomer expectations
by involving the wo r k f orc e in continually improving the way
work is performed wi t hin the organization . Much of the TQM
movement is based on t oo l s and techniques developed by
Japanese quality management over the past for ty years, such
as statistical process control , Tagu chi methods, and quality
function deployment .
8elohlav (U93) noted that as quality increases, costs
will go down because people, floor space, and r e s ou r ce s used
for finding and fixing t hings, which should have been done
right the first time , are no longer required . Motor~la (as
cited in Belohlav , 1993) noted that an average organization
tends to operate in a 4 sigma range (a method of classifying
error or defec t rates ) or about 6210 defects per million
parts, while a 6 sig:na organization creates only about 3.-4
defects per million parts . "Motorola' a experience has a lso
shown that a -4 sigm..1 manufacturer wil l spend in excess of
1 0\ cf the sales dollar on internal and external repair. A 6
sigma manufacturer will spend less than 1\" (Be lohlav ,
1993) . Quality, therefore , reduces coat.
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MacCormack, Newman, and Rosenfie ld (1994), cite a 1 990
surv ey of senior managers in 260 American high t e chnol ogy
f i rms t hat indicated that 2 2\ h a d TQM p rograms i n all
manuf a c t uring areas . This indicates t ha t the l e a ders i n high
t echnology innovation value the contribu tion and
effectiveness of t he t o t a l qua lity management phi losophy .
~nt En gineeri n g
Pr oduc t cos t i s highly dependent upon t he des ign
d ecision made a t a n early s t age of a pr oduct l i f e cyc l e.
For ins tance, t he au t omobile h 'dus tries reported that
a lthough only about 5\ of the t; ...... ' , cost o f a n
automobile i s spent on the design activity i tself , t he
d e s i gn decision de termines about 70 % of the total
product cos t . (Oh" Pa rk, 1 994 , p , 279 )
It becomes ne cessary, according to Cr ea s e a nd Moor e (a s
ci t ed i n oh & Par k , H94 ) to emp loy a philosop hy for
i mprOVi ng quality, reducing costs , a nd r edu cing t he lead
t i me f ro m pr o duct concep tion t o pr oduc t deve lopment fo r new
produ c ts as well a s pr oduct modifications . By the late
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1970' S, Alic (1 993) stated that Xerox Corporation discovered
that its manufacturing costs were 50\ or higher than its
competitors from Japan . Xerox traced about half of its cost
disadvantages to product design , noting that its overseas
rivals could design a new copier and get i t i n t o production
i n 12-18 months , compared to 24 -36 months f or Xerox .
The concept of continuous improvement has l e d to the
development of a new engineering management technique termed
concurrent engineering. This is a cor-t Lnuoua design
improvement process that allows organizations to reduce
time- t o-market and to improve both design and product
quality while improving company profitability and
compet itiveness (Turino. 1992 ) . Customer satisfaction can
also increase through the adoption of concurrent engineering
practises.
Conc urrent engineering is the direct involvement of all
parts of an organization into the conceptualization,
specification, development, manufacturing and support
of new products . Successful new product development is
not longer the sale responsibility of the R&D
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department , but is t he combination of the efforts ,
teamwork and c ooperation of the entire organization .
IShina , un, p. 2)
Alic (19 93 ) po stulates t hat r e i n t e g r a t i ng de s ign a nd
product ion i s pa rtly a matter of manag ement, partly a mat t.er
of pu re l y technics.l tools a n d techniques . The class ical
approach t o the p roduct developmen t process 10 shown in
Fi gure 1 .
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Des igns Tossed Ove, 'h e
PrOYlrbIBI "Br lck WaU"1
Figure 1. Cl as sical Design Ap:,roach (Tur i no, 1992 , p . 4 )
The R&D department (a s shown in Fi gu r e 1) was separated
from t he other department s who might be keenly ant. creeeed in
providing input t o the design process . Product designs wer e
developed in isolation by engineers who did not r e ce i v e
input from other groups . The co mpleted de s i g n wi th f ul l y
deta i led engineering drawings was passed over t o t he
production engineers in manufacturing who then developed the
production s ystems i n isolation . Eventually , this section
passed t he completed production information to the shop
3.
floor short ly before the onset o f product ion activity . Those
groups responsible for documentation and servicing
strategies o ften were no t i nvo l ved i n the product
deve l o p ment process until it left the factor'/ . Disposa l of
the e-roduct; in a way t hat wou Ld not harm the en vironment
after a us eful l i fe was rarely c ons i d e r ed.
Th e problem with thi s app roach is that the further
a l ong the pathway t o production that a fault occurs , or
an other i t eration i s needed, t h e mor e cost ly wil l be t he
necessary re -work. In a concur rent engineering environ ment,
it is the responsibility of everyone withi n the o rganizat i on
t o ensure maximum eff iciency, economy, and quali ty
throughout the stages of product innovation. development,
market ing , and disposal (Turino , 1992 ) .
Th e concurrent engineering process, as elucidated by
Turino (1992), cons i s t s o f five activit ies :
1 . Design for performance (OFP ) - ensures t hat a ll
us e f ul functions t ha t are customer- required are
im plemented ; that the product haa met or surpassed
al l reliability goa ls ; that safety and ergonomic
"
issues have bee n addreased ; and that the prod uct
performs as specified.
2. Design for manu facturabili t y (OFM) - ensures t h a t
the product ut i l izes a minimum number of standard
parts . This faci litates error-f ree as sembly as
well as f i t t i ng the product design i nt o t he
process t h a t wi ll p erfo rm assembly .
3 . Design for testability (OFT ) . ensures t hat a ll
possible f aul ts that can occur in a produ ct are
t e s t ed for during manufacturing and also duri n g
the product 's u s e f ul life i n a t imely and
e f f icient manner .
4 . De sign f or serviceabi l ity (CFS) - ensu res that th e
product can be serviced and maintained in <l manner
t hat i s efficient and effective . Di agnosti c
software , built - in tes ts, r e mot e di agno stics as
wel l as partit ioning designs into modular sec tions
are exampl es o f techn iques that aid in t h i s
pr o c ess . Although such items may infla te design
co s t i ni t i ally , they s e rv e t o re d u ce overall
busir.ess costs t h r ough o ut the product's useful
life .
5. Design for compl i ance (DFC) - ensures that all
regu latory requ i r ements are met in t hos e areas
where t he device will be marketed as well as
planning f or compliance with etllE!rging r egulatio ns .
Thi s requires expertise in the regulations
developed by various s tandards -produci ng
organizations throughout the world such as the
CSA. Underwriters Laboratory . and th e
Inte r nat i onal St andard s organization.
By c ombi n i ng all of the abcve-nentI cned five po ints. a
mode l o f the concurrent eng i neer i ng process ca n be
developed . This lllOde l is s how in Figu re 2. Thi s model c e n
be i lllplemented manua lly or wi t h CAE toole . The lllOde l is not
me a nt to be ca pit al i nt ens i v e , rather, i t ~ g cOlllllUl1ications
i n tensive . Everyone i n t he organi zation !lUs t be tra i ned in
the conc u rrent engi neering d octrine , they mus t speak th e
s a me language and s ha re agreed upon co mmon g o al s , New CAE
and net working tools can simplify the c hange to a concur rent
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engineering env ironme n t , but are not necessary to implement
this c ross-functional , teams-oriented a pproach to product
design engineering.
Figure 2 : Concurrent Engi nee ring Mode l (Turino, p , 69) .
Individuals using concurrent engineering principles in
pr odu c t design give consideration to the totality of t he
product f rom innovation to d i s pos al . This includes design
related customer needs, quali ty, and overall business costs.
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It also requires that t he experti s e of t he design engineer
be multi~functional and promotes the use o f teams . Bahrami
( 1993 ) sta t es :
. . . t eam s are i n t r i ns i c a l l y flexible ; they c a n be
formed , reformed, and d isbanded with relat ive ease;
they can bypass t he traditional h ierarchy; and thei r
composition can evol v e over time in o rder t o blend
different skills to address changing priorit ies . (p .
25 1
A c hange to a concurrent engineering process ,
Berardinis (19 94) suggests , i nvo lves t he adaptation of new
tools , ne w technology and a new deve lopment process . Ol de r
CAD/CAM tools pr omo t e d sequential product development ; wh ile
a more s treamlined deve lopment process involves automated
design and manufacturing tools that promote co ncu rrent
engineering a nd rapid design i terations . A method fo r
ensuring that all o f the design effo rts are collaborative
and focused on sat i s fying customers' r equireme nt s (Le .
i mpl emen ting the CE ph ilosophy) i s termed quality f unction
deployment (QFD) . Ac cor d i ng to Jackson and Frigon (1994 ),
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QFD ut.ili zes a series of management and p lanning t oo l s t o
identify and priorit i ze cus tomer r e qu i r e me nt s , a nd to
t ranslate t he se r equirements into en gineering requ irements
f or product development and/or improvement . QFD assures t ha t
the CE phi losophy results in an increased r e s ponsive nes s to
customer needs, shortened product design times an d l i t t l e or
no ~edesign .
An economic anal ysis wh i ch ref lected some o f t he
benefi ts of concurrent eng ineering was performed by Oh and
Pa r k (1994). Remarkable improvements in operat ing
pe rformances we r e observed, inc luding considerable reduction
in defect rates , notab le declines in throughput times a nd
improved z-eapons Lve neae and quality.
Computer I n t e g r a t e d MaDufactlJ.I:ing
Product life cycles are rapidly declining an d customers
i nc reasingly prefe r customized r a t her t han generic p r od uc t s
assert Mac."azmac k , Newman, and Rosenfie l d (1994) . I n orde r
to provide manufacturable prototypes of high qua lity to
customers , there is a need f o r advanced manufa ctur ing
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capab dLdt Le u , Dean & Snell (1991 ) state t h a t advanced
manu factur i ng t e c hnology i nc lude s such c ompu t e r-ba s ed
t ec hn olog i e s as computer -aided design, engineering and
manufacturing (CAD , CAE , CAM). The potent ial f or integration
is a key characteristic of advanced manufactur ing
t e chnology .
Advanced manufac turing techno logy provides t he me ans
f or the computerized i n t eg r a t i on o f previou~ly dist inct
s tages . For e xamp le , Ltformation about; a particu lar
pa rt co l lec ted a t one stage of a process ma y be f ed
f o r ward to a later stage t o adjust h ow the pa rt is
t r e a t ed at t ha t stage . (Boddy & Buchanan cited i n Dea n
& Snell , 19 91 )
A subset o f advanced manufact uring technology i s
flexible manufacturing systems (FMS). FMS integrates
computer- c ont r olled tools an d ma t e r i a l handling s ys tems with
a centralized monitoring and scheduling f un c t i on . Whe ne ver
the nature of p roduc t demand requires differentiation, FMS
o f f er s i gnificant advantages over other manufac turing
methods . "In Europe, the established base has gr own at
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around 33 percent annually . In t h e Uni ted States and ~Tapi'\n,
diffusion has been even faster; t he number of instal led
FMS's appears to be d oubl i ng ev ery two years " (Ma cCo rmac k ,
Newman, & Rosenfiel d, 1 994 , p , 72).
Elango & Mein ha rt (1994) assert t hat the i mplementat i on
of an FMS increases the chances of product d iffereatiation,
marke t segmentation , a nd r educe s product life cycles.
Enhanced entry p:>t entia l i n other industries whe r e similar
products a re produced is a lso a n advantage o f the
implementation of an FMS.
Costs , quality, a nd fle x i bility depend on wor k
organization, traini ng, and manag ement as we ll as on produc t
design an d the equ ipment found on t he f a ctory floor . Al ie
(1993) asserts that management be ars t he respons ibi lity for
the linkages between software and hardware that determine
h?w wel l a firm utilizes the s ki l ls of i ts employees .
An illust ration of the integ ration o f the t o t a l
manufacturing enterprise wi th ne w manageria l philosophies
that improve organizational and pe r sonne l e ffic iency i s
shown in Figure 3 . So bczak, as cited in Re hg (1994 ) . s t ates
..
loba t t his figure was developed by the Computer and
Automat i on Systems Association of t he SOCie t y o f
Manuf act uring Eng ineers i n 198 4 a nd i s re ferred to as t he
elM whe e l . Manufacturers s eeking t o improve i n one area of
the c r x wheel often de 9 0 at the expense of other areae . An
island of automation may exist. bu t the overall product ivity
o f the ente rprise may slip . All a ep e c e e of the e l M whe e l
must. be attended to i n order t o boo s t producti vity.
The e lM wheel u ses a s e t of nested c i r c l e s t o describe
t he computer integ rated manufacturing proce s s . The outer
c ircle whic h i s compo s ed o f t he four s egments o f marketing .
strategic ple,ming. f inance and manu fac turi ng
management/ human resource management represents the general
busine ss aspects o f t he enterprise . The midd le circle whi c h
is made up of the three process segm ents o f prodL:: t and
p r o ces s de f i n i t i t:>n . manufacturing p l a nn i ng and control , and
f actory aut omation takes t he r.:oncept from i nnova tion t h rough
to co mp l e ted merchand ise . Finally. t he i nne r circle consis ts
o f two segmen t s (common da ta base a nd informat ion resourc e
management and communications) that describe the
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i nf r ast ru c t ure a nd resources r equired t o support t he
ac tivities of the ou t e r layers of the mode l .
Figure 3: elM Whee l (Re hg , p . 17) .
One of t he new developments i n CAD/ CAM systems is the
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emerging t ec hno l ogy of three dimensiona l print ing that
a llows d e sign engineers to scul p t an object on their
comp ute r screens utilizing CAD techniques an d t he n , mi nu t e s
later, hold a plastic, ceramic , or paper ve rsion of that
shape in their hands . This process of solid mode lling is
t e rmed rapid prototyping . Whee le r (1992) states that this
t e chn i qu e can s horten the time between the product' s
conception to its execution on tih e f a c t ory floor . Rapid
prototyping a l lows engineers, designers, sales pe rsonnel,
technica l publ ication wr i t e r s , and clients to check form,
f i t , an d funct ion in a matter of hours . All o f the systems
cur rent ly available such as SLS, FDM , LaM, and STL a re based
o n the i de a t ha t t hre e -d i me ns i on a l objects can be built up
l a y er by layer . The difference i s in the way the l a ye r s are
built up .
As the rapid prototyping concept increases its
capability to generate more complex shapes, the software
required t o support such activities has a lso had to increase
i n complexity.
Standard compu t e r programs and "'s licing ' algorithms ,
..
which break down graphic r e pr e s e n t a t i on s of ",bject.s
into l ayers , have been devised to he lp ease the
conversion of ehapea described in three-dimensional
software to H n dshed ob jects . Increasingly, t ho s e who
wr ite graphics programs are also plann ing for
t hr ee-dime nsiona l ou tput . (Wheeler, 1992, p. Al
Rapid prototyping, states cassista (c ited i n Wood,
1 991 ). is only a sma ll part of the possibilities of solid -
object modelling. Due to t he volumetric information it
supplies. one can do tolerance analyses, evaluate what -if
scenarios for manufactur ing, o r try d i f f ere nt materials
be fore making t he part . Wood (199 1) contends that t he r e are
over 40 CAD packages avai lable that s upport t he
stereolithography format of rapid prototyplng .
A successful CIM imp lementation, according t o Rehg
(1994). must f ollow a t hree step process:
1 . assessment o f the enterprise i n t he thr ee a reas of
technology, human resources. and systems .
2 . simplification - elimination o f wa s t e ;
3 . implementation wi t h pe rformance measures .
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Although the elM wheel c oncept is ba sed up on manufacturing
industry requirements , the ob j e c t i ve of the Provincial
prototyping Centre wou l d be to deliver t o the customer a
satisfactory manufacturable pr ototype .
Rehg (1 994) c l a s s ifies the manufacturing process into
five group s :
1 . Projec t l Products in this category a re l arge,
complex , and mos t o f t en a r e one o f a kind such as
c r u i s e s hips, passenger a ircraft, or large office
bu ildings .
2 . J ob sh op I Thi s c a t e go ry produces low volume
products . Distinguishing features o f j ob shop
products Lnc Lude r less than 20 percent repeat
production on the same part , and raw materia l is
us u a lly purchased against an o rder and not kept in
stock .
3 . Repe t iti ve I Orders f o r repeat business usual ly
ceecb 100 percent and co ntracts with custome rs f or
multi -years occur f r equently in this group .
Automotive subcontractors are ex amples of this
5 1
category .
4 . Li ne : The l ine manu f a c t uring s ys t e m can be
identified by a va r i ety of options or mode l s
existing within the product line and a Bupply of
subassemblies usually being stocked . Ca r a nd truck
manufacturers utilize this strategy .
5 . ContinU01,lBI The fol lowing characteri s tics
distinguish t his category: manu facturing lead time
is greater than the l e a d time stated to the
c ustomer; product demand is predictable ; product
i nventor y is maintained, vo lume i s h igh; and there
are few op t ions f o r the product . The production o f
chemical and petroleum products are examples of
this type .
Manufacturers woul d normally employ a mixture of one or
more of these five t e chn i que s . Rarel y would a manufacture r
have only one system ut ilize d on the fac tory floor . By uaing
a mixture of systems , the manufacturer can best suit the
assembly process to the special requirements di c tated by
that specific produc t .
Once a manufact\ o<ring system i s decide d upo n , the
or g a ni za t ion has a choice o f t hree different approaches to
plant layout: fixed position, pro c ess , a nd product f low.
Figu re 4 shows each o f these plant layouts .
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Fi gure 4 : Pr odu c tion Process Layo uts (Rehg, p . 2 7) .
The manufactur ing system that best describes the
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production of manufacturable prototypes would be the job
shop category. This category would utilize the process
layout shown in Figure -4, section (hi . Parts wou ld be moved
or routed between fixed production work cells for the
purpose of producing the manufacturable prototype .
The selection of the manufacturing system or systems
and the p lant layout influences the choice of automation
equipment and CAD/CAE/CAM software that the product
development process would require. Therefore, the choice of
the specific way that t he product will be assembled should
be made prior to the selection of computer systems and
automation software that will run on these computer
platforms.
The majority of product design departments have
enthusiastically embraced the use of new CAD!CAE
technologies that eliminate a variety of tedious tasks in
the design process . One such example of this type of
emerging technology is an integrated solid modeller software
package called I-DEAS that was developed by Structural
Dynamics Research Corporation (Solomon , 1 994) . The I-DEAS
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software , whe n utilized in a concurrent en gineeri ng
e nvi ronment , can he lp t he con curren t team determ ine
alte rna tiv e ways o f de fin i ng pa c ka g i ng vo lumes,
manufac t ur ing techniques , and assembly me thods prior to t he
r ap id pr ototypl ng i mp l emen t a t i on .
For example, Fi gg ! e Medical Systems u t i l i ze s I - DEAS t o
improve upon the design of a prosthetic hip . Figg!e Med i c a l
System engineers ut ilize the I-DEAS modelling s o f t war e t o
custom fit hip prostheses f or the s pecific an a t omical bone
s tructure of each patie nt . A Computerized Axi al Tomography
s ca n is taken of t he patient ' s hi p r e quiring r eplace ment .
Bone densit ies and t iss ue inf o rma tion i s downlc.aded t o the
c ompu ter platform t hat cont ainC" t he I-DEAS software un d a
solid model o f a made-to-mea su r e h ip can be produced i n
hours . Such ne w s oftware technology can a lso be util i ze d to
visual ize a nd mode l e lec t romed i c a l equi pment tha t r equires
implantation i nto t he human body. These i mpl a ntab l e
elect rome dical devices require specialized packag ing in
unusual s ha pe s in order to be imp l a nted unobtrusively into
the body .
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This , ho we v e r , is only one section i nvolved in the
complete product development process . The utilization of
CAn/CAE systems is one stage in the path to enhance
enterprise-wide productivity . The computer systems that
support the CAD/CAE software systems must a lso be fully
c ompa t i b l e with a l l automated departments of the
organization otherwise significant time may be wasted by
transferring comput e r software files from one department to
another .
Fo r examp le, the design department may utilize one type
of software tor their CAn/CAE processes , but the production
floor may util ize another software package for the
computerized numerical control (CNC) mil ling machines. If
these software packages are incompatible. software d ave Loped
by a third party may be required to transfer de tailed design
specifications from the design department to t he CNC
machine . This third party vendor software can often provide
the required interface between computer systems , but may not
be fully capable o f integrating a ll of the required features
o f the originat ing software .
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With the advent of the single mas t e r model concept
(Sol omon , 1994), whi ch is supported by fully integrated
Boftware systems, all members of the concurrent engineering
team can utilize the same computer generateu model f or a
variety of purposes . The master model would be available to
the R&D de partment for further design modi f icat ions, as well
as to t he product ion engineering department, so that they
cou ld view a profi le of the model and determine from that
view further requ irements necessary for the production
process . I n f act, all those who may be involved in the
product implementation process would have access to the
master model . Changes to the ma s t er model made by anyone i n
the organiza t ion a re automat ically updated and r out ed to
other users wi t h in the organization.
Ther e is a danger i nvol v e d in t he master model
approach . Th e fact t hat current so ftware allows ch anges to
the master mode l by anyone in t he organization wi t h access
to the computer system, means that the person who makes t he
l a s t change wi ns . If the s e changes a.r'e not anticipated, key
features of t he product i on p rocess that should a lso be
"
cha nged to accommodate suc h c ha nges t o the model may not be
antici pated. This coul d cause s i gn if icant was t e o f t ime r e -
t ooling on the shop floo r . A concurrent eng i ne erin g process
minimizes this r isk .
only on e team member makes changes a t a time . and on l y
when au t horized. At the same t ime, the master model ca n
continue to u ndergo r ef inement . As ne w version s are
creaced, team members work i ng wi th the prev i o us vers ion
a re not ified and c a n choose to automatically update
their wo r k . (Solomon, p. 36 )
Newly developed CAD software a llows mod elling and
mathematical analysis tha~. utilizes embedded expe r t sy stems.
These on -line ex pe r ts or s imulated advisors are capable of
providing advi ce t o des ign eng i neers on the best p r ac t i s e
for analysis . Another helpful f e atur e o f thes e new so ftware
systems is optimizat ion.
Optimization g i ve s d es igne r s another a dv anced
a na lyt i cal t ool. When provi ded with constra i nts a nd
a lterab le conditions, t he software he l ps engineer s
modify des igns to s atisfy criteria s uch as least
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wei ght, minimum s tress , or maximum sti f fness. (Solomon,
p . 36)
Co nceptual Model f o r a P rot Qt yp l n g Centre
Building a prototype t o visua lize a design in
three-dimensions is an age o ld practise . Engine ers and
des igners can use the prototype to ev aluate operational
features prior t o t h e start of produc tion . Changes t o t he
design are much cheaper a nd easier t o accomplish wi th a
model rather than during p r oduc t i on. Due to t he ever
i n c r ea s i ng complexity of p lastic injection-molded parts i n
new products, the prototyping process is becoming even more
difficult , expensive. and time consuming . Prototyping i s,
therefore, a critical as pect of the design and development
process . Vivien maintains that t he re a re normal ly f our
stages i nvo l ve d in the prototyping process :
p r oof-o f - conc e pt , pre-production model , prod u c t i on
prototype, and finally t he manufacturable prototype (R.
Vivien, pe rsona l communicat i on , September, 19941 . These
stages in the prototyping p r oce s s often involve many
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iterat ions . When ne w factors are involved in an engi neer e d
des ign , then iteration is both normal and desirable
throughout t he d e s i gn process. If , however , as Love (UBa)
elucidates, these new factors are not taken into account
early in the design life cycle, the impact co u ld be
s ignificant an d cos t factors cou ld increase . I f the
designers did not consider manufacturability i n the i r
design. there is a possibility o f unforeseen p r oblems
occurring du r ing assembly, test ing, and using . The cost of
correcting such problems late in the product development
process, by redesigning for manufacturability , testabili ty,
and s erviceability wi l l be s ignificant .
Utilizing rapid prototyping techniques lin ked with
Computer Ai ded Design and Computer Ai de d Engineering . an d
employing t he ma nageme n t techniques of concurrent
engineering, and tota l qua l ity manageme nt within the
f r a mework of comput e r integrated manufacturing, a Provincial
prototyping Cen t re could be developed . Th i s prototyping
ce ntre would be a significant foca l poin t capable of
developing state-of- t he-art manufacturab le pr o t ot yp e s wh i l e
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r edu c ing time- t o - mar ket. for client innova tions . The
pr o t o t yping centre conc ept wou l d f o llow the lIIOdel shown in
Figure S.
COMPUTER INTEGRATED MANUFACTURING
Figu re 5 : Prot otyping Centre Mod el .
The focus of this mode l is to deliver qual ity
manufactu rable prototypes by reducing t he number of d e s i gn
i t e r a t i ons through adv a n ced simulation t echniques, thereby
reducing both product development c osts f or Newf oundland and
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Labrador entrepreneurs as wel l as shortening the time-to-
market for these new products . This model involved the
integration of three major aspects: concurrent engineering,
total quality management , and computer integrated
manufacturing . Not on ly is each aspect i mpo r t ant on its own,
but the incorporat ion of all of these activities i s
necessary to produce qual ity manufacturable prototypes t hat
ca n lead to earlier commercial ization o f t he innovat i on .
Needs Assessmept
A qualitat ive approach was considered to be the best
method o f achieving the objectives of t his study . J e f f e r y ,
aache ", and Lehr (1993 ) state that qualitative measurement
strategies are the basis of most research and deve lopmental
studies aimed a t the determination of needs. Mariano (1990)
described t he quali tative approach as :
The qualitative approach is interactive; c ontext
de pendent; holistic; flex i b l e , dynamic , an d evolving)
naturalistic; process oriented; primarily inductive;
and descriptive . It has, as its foci, perspectives ,
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meanings, uniqueness . and sUbjective l i v e d exper iences .
Its aim is und e r s t a nd i ng . (p . 354)
Borg and Gall ( 1969) c onside r t he deter min ation of
n e eds as a qu antit a t i ve me thod viewing a need as a gap o r
discrepancy b e tween measures or per ce pt i ons of des ired
performa nce and ob served or ac t u al pe rforma n c e .
Stufflebeam, Mccormick, Br inkerhoff , and Nelson (1 98 S)
counte r th at t hi s approach tends to reduce needs assessment
to a simplistic, mec han ical pr ocess of compa ring
qua nti f i abl e observations or pe rceptions t o standa rds o r
c r iter ia and describing the resu lt ing gaps which l im i t s t he
n eeds assessment pr o c es s to a consideration of achieveme nts,
produc t s , or outputs t o t he exc lusion of assessments of
inputs or processes .
A n eeds assessment r e presents an effort t o provi de a
d eci sio n make r or p o licy ma ker wi t h information for act ion.
"A nee d can be defined as a discrepancy betw e e n an existing
set of c ond i tions and a desired set of condit ions " (Bor g &
Ga ll , 1 989, p. 761 ) . This d efin i t i on o f a need could be
catego r i zed a s a d iscrepancy view. It i s ch a r acteri zed a s a
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gap between measu res or perceptions of desired performance
and observed performance .
The problem with this approach is that it is applied in
areas where norms or s tandards are ea sily available . The
tendency then is to avoid the l e s s easily measured areas .
Stuff lebeam e t al, (1985) cites Webster's Thjrd
International DictiQoary (1 97 6 ) definit ion that «a need is
something that i s necessary or useful for the f u l f i l mp.n t of
a defensible purpose- (p . 12 ) . A defensible purpose can be
considered t o be one that meets certa in evaluative criteria .
There are , ac cording to Stuff lebeam e t aj . (1985), four
types of criteria that can be used to evaluate the
defensibility of purposes:
1. Propriety criteria . The rights of individuals
not abridged; the e nvironment is unharmed; and the
purposes shou ld not be unet hical .
.2. Ut i lit y c r iteria. There is a benefit to society; it
should be r esponsive to some aspect of imp roving upon
the human condition .
3 . Feasibility criteria . The purpose is i ndeed
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achievable in the rea l world , co nsidering such factors
as cost and po litical viability .
4 . Vi r t uo.lty c r i t er ia . The prOSp6ct for fos t ering
excellence, enhancing the development of knowledge,
technical skills may be realized . (Stufflebeam et al . •
p , 13 )
Util izing this con cep t of a ne e d , a needs a ssessment
c an be de f i ned as "t he proc ess of determining the things
t hat a r e necessary or useful f or the fulfi l ment o f a
defensible purpose" (Stuff lebeam
et al . , p . 16 ) . The f ou r c r i teri a noted ab ove will ,
t herefore , be utilized to evaluat e the defens ibility of the
ob jectives o f t h i s s tudy.
The met hods of a ne eds a s s e s s ment may vary considerably
i n complexity, cost, and length of time r equir e d to perform
t he study asserts Polit and Hung ler (1991 ) . Common
gUidelines that identify a best general s trategy f o r
undertaking a ne ed s assessment s tudy are non -exis tent
according to Pr i c e , 1985 ; Myers , 1988; Kaufman &. English,
197 9 ; MCKillip , 1987; a nd Butler & Howell, 1980 (as c i ted in
ss
Jeffe reyet a L, 1993).
The technique c hosen for t h i s study is termed the key
informant ap proach. KThis approach collects information
concern ing the needs of a group from key i ndi viduals who are
presumed to be in a position to know those needs" (Pol i t and
Hungler , p . 203 ) .
Delphi Technique
The stu dy was co nducted to id entify issues of concern ,
r esou r c e s , administrative systems, k nowledge and skil l s
required to impleme nt a Provinc ial prototypi ng Centre .
Unsuc c e s s fu l strategies as well as those str ategies tha t
we r e considered to be s uccessful were also sought . The
Delphi technique wa s ut i l ized.
Th e Delphi t e c hni qu e is a form of structured
i nt e r a c t i on deve l oped by a research groul' a t the Rand
corporation in the 1950's (Pa l i woda . 1983) . Del phi
techn iques h a ve been utilized for an a ssortment of needs
a ss e s sm ent s tudies .
T h e main aim of the Delph i technique was t o achieve
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consen sus wh ile reducing t he effect of t hose who, re ga rdle ss
o f opinion, could be expect ed t o i n f luence pl anning
deci s ions . J effery et a l (199 3 ) cited se v eral stud ies
(Hel me r . 19 66 ; Myers , 19 881 Kaufman & Eng lish, 19 19; Butler,
1980; McKil lip, 1 9 87) that s h o wed tha t De lphi tec hniques are
often util ized for sett i ng prior i ties and establishi ng a
certa in leve l of co neene ua •
Delphi i s used t o d ea l with uncertain ty in an area of
i mper f ect know l edge and is , in essen ce, a n in t u itive me t hod
of fore casting . Preble (1 984) s tates th at t he Delph i
t echnique has often been used b y strategic pl anne r s to
de velop env i ronme ntal f o reca s ts, which are then used a s
assump tions upon which p l ans can be based . St ud ies co n ducted
by Garde an d Pat e l (1985) and Yuxiang , Donghua , and
c hanggeng (1990) u tilized t he Del phi technique a s a me t hod
of technological f orecasti ng .
As thi s stud y was a n at t e mpt t o asc e r tai n t ec hno logica l
needs involved i n t he develop me nt o f manu f actur a ble
prototypes , t he De lphi technique was consider ed t o be
appropriate t ool . Delphi has be en u s ed in t his manne r since
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inceptio n (Gar d e and Pat e l . 1985; Pre b l e, 198 4; Pa l iwoda .
19831.
The Delph i proces s i n volv es t he ge n era t i on of a li s t. of
i n d iv i du a l s , k nowled geabl e i n a s pecialist area, who are
i nvited t o r espond to a aeries o f ques t i ?ns wh i ch d e pi ct a
s p e c ific scena r i o i n t heir s pecia l ist a r ea . Th e r e sponse s
fro m t he s e i nd i vidua l s are combined and th e findi ngs ar e
r etur ned t o ei t her t he or i g i nal group of expe r t s for
ref i nemen t or . i n t h e modi fied De l phi t e chnique, are "sen t;
to a s ec ond gr o up f o r fur t h er comment a n d re v isi on" l Jef fery
e t a1. 1 9 9 3 , p . 8) . After sever a l roun d s , a l ev el o f
cons ens us resu l ts .
The e valua t ion o f re liability and v alidity , a ccord ing
t o Woudenberg ( 1991) . i s serious ly hamp ered by t he ex istence
of s i t ua t i on and pe r son- s p e cif i c b ia ses, varying fra il s t udy
to study. The c oncep t of Delphi c o ver s a wi d e r ang e of
applica t ions (classic , po licy, d e cis ion Delp h i) an d
pro cedural va riations suc h as the selec t i on procedure of
r e s pondents , l e vel of expert i s e , group s iz e, ch arac t er of
round o n e , cla r ity of que stio ns , c onse n s us versus
se
complexic.y , a nd provision o f fe edback . For these reasons,
the re liability and validity of De lphi is difficul t t o
g e neralize and is normally det.ezmdned o n an i ndivi dua l
basis . Kastein , Jacobs , Van Der He ll , Lut t ik and To uw-Otten
(~9!B ) determined a high l e vel o f reliability for the Delphi
process u t il i z i ng the i nt r a c1as s corre lation coefficient .
They al s o suggest t h a t such res u l ts are generalizable to any
Delphi .
When numerical ratings of r e s pond ent s a re available and
these ratings are normally d i strib ut ed, reliability o f
De l p hi c a n be evaluated i n a more accurat e and
ef fective way b y means of t he ICC . The usa of t his
statistic is widely accepted in regular
ge neralizability methodology . (p , 322)
A P r ovi n c i a l Prototyplng Centre shoul d incor p o r a t e a
v ari et y of fe a t ures in order to b e capable of deliver in g
q uality manufacturable prototypes t o t he cu stomer withi n a
t i me span that would reduc e th e overal l Hme c to-mar-ket; f o r
6.
the p r oduc t . Not only must automated tooling systems
supported b y computer aided design and compute r aided
eng i neering s ys tems be utilized, but new developments in t he
field of t e c hnol ogy management must a lso be i nc ul c at ed into
the philosophy and culture o f su ch a Centre . Protection of
the i n t elle ctual property of t he client must be addressed as
well .
The model outlined in Figure 5 was developed to
incorporate all of the features considered to be necessary
to implement a Pr ovinc ial prototyping Centre. This mode l is
an amalgamation of severa l other mo dels .
Spec i fi cally . t he model u t ilizes ne s t ed rectang les wi th
the i nn ermo s t r e c t angl e being the concu r r ent eng i ne e r ing
model shown in Fi gure 2 , the mi ddl e r ec t angl e i s the model
for Co mputer I nt e grat ed Manu:fac t uring, s hown i n Figure 3,
while the o u termost r e c t angle i nco r po rates the Tot a l Quali ty
Managemen t philosophy. All t hree of t hese models nest led
within the Prototyping Centre mode l can wor k i n harmo ny to
achieve the objectives of a Provincial prot otypi ng Centre.
These objec tives would be to d e live r man ufacturable
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prototypes of the highest possible quality t h a t mee t or
exceed customer expectations , and to reduce overall time-to-
market for the commercial ization of innovat ions developed by
Newf oundl and and Labrador e nt r epr eneur s .
To a s s es s the need for a Provincial prototyping Centre
for the province of Newfoundland and La br a dor , a modified
De lphi technique was determined to be the most ap propriate
me t hod. As t h is study deals wa s an at tempt t o ascerta in
tl::ch nologica l needs invalved i n the deve lopment of
manufact.urable prototypes, i nput f rom pe rsons with expertise
in prototyping and product deve lopment was considered
neces sary.
CHAPTER THREE
Methodology of the St ud y
I ntrodllct:i p n
This study ut ~H zed a modified De l ph i technique to
assess the need for a Provincial prototyping Centre capable
of producing qua l ity manufacturable p r o t o t ype s i n the least
amoun t of time . The study attempted to determine specific
systems, resources, and requirements necessary f or the
ope ration of a Provincia l prototyping Centre by the use of
this Delphi technique .
A national panel of experts was chosen to gather
information on the speciali zed needs , systems , and resources
r equir ed for t he successful ope ration of a Provincial
prototyping Centre. Subsequent ly, a Provincial pan e I of
experts was chosen t o addre s s the issue of the need for a
Provincial prototyping Cent re.
Reve' ppme nt of the Inte ry; ew Ou ; dee
Two structu red interview guides were deve loped fo r t he
t wo Rounds o f the Delphi process. The t hree items fo r Round
One we r e de velope d from the original research quest ions o f
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this study (Appe n dix One) . The i t e ms f or Round Two were
developed from t he i n f ormat i on received from the respondent s
in Round one and some i tems we r e adapt ed from Dea n &: s ne l l
(1991 ) . The interview guides used by Dean" Snell (19 91 )
were utilized to e licit inf ormation concerning the concept
of c ompute r integrated manufacturing . Items involving just-
i n- time manufacturing in the De an &: Snell (1991 )
questionnai re were deleted a s t he s e t op i c s were no t
considered appropriate fo r the study .
ne rermhu 1 Qn o f t h e Pane l o f E xperts
J ots on a nd Rossow (a s cited i n Paliwod a, 1 9831 poi n t ed
ou t tl-.at kn owl edg e of t he subject matter i s necessary f o r
Delph i to work properly . In o rder to arrive a t a pa nel o f
e xpe r ts , a l ist of pe r sons know l e dge able ln the arenas o f
prototyping, product developme nt , comput er integrated
manufacturing, and rapid prototyping from a cross Canada was
developed . This i nitial lis t inc luded directors , mana ge r s ,
en gineers, and entrepreneurs wor k i ng with c : f or va r ious
prototyping Centres currently in ex i s t en ce i n Canada .
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In a n e ffort to r e du ce the p o t e n t ial for bias , t hes e
kno wl edgeable pe rsons we r e then asked, in tur n, to submi t
the names of s everal additional pe r s on s wi t h expertise in
the s ub j ect matter of this study . All pe r s ons on t h i s list
were contacted by telephone and t hos e who ha d the time and
were wi l l i ng t o involve themse lves i n the s t udy became the
pa ne l of experts for Round One (th~ Na tional Del ph i pa nel ) .
I n Round Two o f t hi s mo difie d Del phi tec hn ique, a
s imilar process wa s ut ilized t o f ormul a t e t he pane l of
experts that would concentrate the i r efforts on t he research
qu estions specific t o the province of Newfoundland and
Lab rador . The f ollowi ng t hre e pe ople we r e asked to submit
t he names of pe rsons with expert ise in t he manuf a c t ur ing
i ndustry o f Newfoundland and Lab rador for t h i s Roun d :
1 . A represen tative of t h e National Research Council
involved i n t he lRAP p r og r ams .
2. The Pres i de nt o f t he As s oc i a tion o f Pro f essional
Eng i neers a nd Geoscientists o f Newfoundland and
Labrado r .
3 . The President of t he As s ociat i on o f Eng ineerin g
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Technologists and Tec hn i c i a ns of Newfoundland and
Labrador .
From a combined list pr ovide d by t he above-mentioned peopl e,
a new De lph i pa nel was f ormed .
The questionnaire developed f or Round One wa s s ent v ia
e lectron ic mail to t hree kn owl e dg eab l e people i n t he f ield
o f e ng i ne e ring design a nd pro t atyp i ng across Ca n a da as a
pi l ot f or this round . A similar approach wa s u t i l i zed f or
Round Two . The questionna i re was pilo t e d on the I nterne t
to two people familiar with the e ngineering co ncept s
involved wi th pr od uc t development . Af ter ch a nge s wer e
incorporated i nto the questionna L.-es for bo t h r ounds as a
result of the piloting process , the questionnaires for bo th
r ou nds of t he study were E-mailed to the ir respective
Del phi p a ne ls .
Adm1 p i s tnt i o n Of t h e Study
Through t he capability of the Inte rne t s y s tem.
qu e s t i onna i r e s to distant site s we r e sent us ing E- mail. Van
Dijk (1 990) conclude d that the interview pro c e s s was
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superior to the Delphi p r oce s s in terms of motivation of t he
expert panel, however, he also co nc luded that the De lphi
process nee ds techniques that stimulate argument and
discussion . The I nternet was utilized for this study as a
means of provi ding s uch a vehicle of s timulati on . An
advantage o f this electroni c mail a p pr oac h was t h a t the
r esp o ndent s could reflect up on t he question (s ) with minimal
i nterrupt i on in t heir wo r k a ct ivities prior to formulating a
response . Anonymi ty was a lso assured by t he util izat ion of
thi s p r ocess .
The study occurred t hroughou t t he spring of 1995 . The
ques t i onna i r e developed for Round One was dis tributed via
electronic mail on Apri l 10, 1995, while Round Two E-mailing
oc cured on June 13 , 199 5. Two panel Il'smbers of Round Two
(Provincial De lphi pane l ) did no t have E-mail ac c e s s to the
I nternet. These two panel members received their
questionnaires via f acs i mile transmiss ion an d we r e asked to
respond in the same manner .
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Data ADEI] yel R Procedure
Raw data generated by the questionnaires in all stages
of the modified Delphi process was in an electronic form.
This procedure had the benefit of efficiently and
effectively capturing the data without the necessity of
clarifying such data. ThiEl contrasts with the more
traditional approach of first tape-recording and then
transcribing the data into text form . Often, in the practise
of this traditional technique, the transcriber would need to
paraphrase sections of data and then contact interviewees
for clarifici'tion (Hache' , personal communicat ion , March,
1995 ) . With the use of electronic mail, the interviewees raw
data would be edited as the interviewee was also the
transcriber .
Analysis of the data gathered during this study
included organizing the data for both rounds b y first
extracting all respondents comments from electronic mail and
transferring these comments to a new document a question at
a time . Merriam (1988) discusses data a nalysis as beginning
during data co llection. During the data analysis, the data
7 7
that h av e been gathered should be organized topical ly or
chronologica l ly so that "Patterns an d r e gula rit i e s the n are
t r a ns f o r me d into categories into whi c h a ll subsequent items
are sorted " (p . 13 1) . The next step was to categorize the
da ta accumulated, accor ding to the common elements o f t he
p rototyping mode l developed wi thin this s tudy .
Spe c if i cally , in Round One , t he da ta gathered wa s
categorized through a total qu ality manage ment approach
ca lled affini ty . According t o Brassar d (1989) . t hi s approach
is us e f ul when t he major themes out of a large nu mbe r of
ideas, opinions, or i s s ue s are sought. I t groups those items
t hat a re naturally re lated a nd t he n i denti f i e s the one
concept that t ies each grouping t oge t he r . A list of key
words was generated and the documents t hat co nta ined the
ux c rac t ed data were then searched on t h ese ke y words . Thi s
approach produces co nsensus by sorting topics rather than by
discussion .
Prior to E-ma i ling the categorized information back to
t he Round One Del phi panel, i t was transmitted to two
pe r s on s wi t h expertise i n the ap plication of the affini ty
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TQM tool to e ns ure that the p roc.ess was c orrectly applied .
Af t er this stage, the categori zed i nfo rmation was then
r e t ur n ed via E-mail to the Round One panel . Panel members
were t he n invit ed to mod i f y t he i r views or op i ni ons t o
achieve a consensus opini on . The collection of these
c ons en sual views wer e t he n compared t o the four criteria of
propri e ty, u t i li t y , f ea sibility, and v irt uo sity t o as s ure
t hat these op i nion s did indeed fi t the definition of a need .
CHAPTER FOUR
Findings of the Study
I n trndllQt i OD
The ob ject ive o f this study wa s to determine the n e ed
for a Pr ov i nc i a l Prototyping Ce ntre capable of producing
quality manufacturable prototypes in t he l e as t amount of
time. At the same time , the study attempted to determine the
specific systems , r es ou r c es, and requirements ne cessary fo r
t he operation of a Provincia l Prototyping Centre .
Data were obtained from this study u t ilizing t he Delphi
technique that consisted of t wo r ound s . I n Round one, a
questionnaire was f i r s t e lectronically mai led and
transmitted via the I nt ern et to a Delphi pa nel consisting of
t en persons located ac ross Ca n a da with expertise in the
areas of t he study . This pane l wa s termed the National
Del ph i panel. The quesctcnne i.re asked onl y three broad
ques tions to facilitate the data collection . The r e s po nde nt s
were free to give open-ended r e sponse s to the questions
po sed . Of t he ten members of this National Delphi p anel ,
eigh t res p onde d t ", t he questionnai r e; but one of t he se e i g ht
respon dents noted that he wou l d be out o f the country and,
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t he r efore. unavailable .
A second De l ph i pane l wa s formed with seven persons
f rom Newfoundland and Labrador with e xpertise in the a reas
of the study to respond to a second questionnaire t ha t was
de ve loped from the data gathered from t he firs t Delphi
r ound . This panel wa s t e rmed the Provincial Delphi panel.
The process of using the emerging informatiQr. col lected from
p revious rounds as input data for fu rther rounds is,
according to Jeffery et e L , (1993), typical in Delphi
s t ud i e s as i t s erves to g ene r ate more complete lists of
solutions . The questionnaire for this second round was also
electronical ly mailed and t r ansmi t ted via t h e Internet to
the Provincia l Delphi panel with the exception of t wo
members who d i d not have a c c e s s t o the Internet . I n t he s e
t wo cases , the questionnaire wa s transmitted by facs imile to
the r e sponden t s. Of the seven members o f t his pa nel , a ll
responded; bu t one r es pond ent i nd i ca t ed t ha t due to
unforeseen work commitments, he wou l d not be able t o
complete t he questionnaire. To maintain co nfiden t i ali ty, t he
r e s po nden t s for the Na t i ona l Delphi panel have been
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identified as Respondent 1 , Respondent 2, Respondent 3,
etc . , while the r e spo ndent s fo r t.he Provincia l Del phi pa nel
have been identi fied as Respondent A, Res pondent B,
Respondent C, e t c . The questions posed in the statement of
the problem are organized and discussed in sequence.
Research Q u e s t ione
There were t wo main ques tions posed in t he sta tement o f
the problem. These were :
1 . What s ystems and r es ourc e s should be incorporated
i nto a Provincia l Protot yping Centre?
2 . I s t he r e a need fo r a Pr ovi ncial Prototyping
Centre in Newfoundland and Labrador?
Na tion al Del p h i Pane] Response s
Research question one of t he study, whi ch a s ke d , "What
s ystems an d r e s ourc es shoul d be Lncoz'po. .atied into a
Pr ov inc i al prototyping Centre? " was addressed by the
National Delphi p a ne l.A National Delphi p a nel questionna i re
(Appendix A) was designed to determine r e s po nse to this
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question .
This questionnaire was transmitted t o the ten National
Delphi panelists using the Internet .
A follow-up l e t t e r (Appe ndix B) was electronically
transmitted using the Internet to the National Delphi panel
asking if they c oncur r e d with the r esulting classifi cation,
if all information prov ided was c ons idered necessary f or a
Provincial Prototyping Centre, and if they had any fu rther
c omments or sugges tions. Consensus was de termined to be
achieved ......hen the National panelists agreed with the
ass ig ned classification and did not add any further comments
or suggestions.
Th e i n f or mat ion co l l ec t ed , and subsequently or gan i ze d,
from the National Delphi panel is discussed below. Each item
form the National Delphi panel quest i onnaire is discussed in
numer i cal order below .
Item 1 of the National Delphi panel questionnaire
asked. "What issues s hould be addressed regarding the
imp lementation of a prototyping Centrei'" The responses from
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t he Nationa l Delphi panelists on t his item we r e separated
int o the fo llowing five sections: Mis s i on , Gove rnance ,
Bus i ness Plan, Location a nd Implem e ntation .
~ This section included all aspects of mission
statement , vision, values , goals , and objectives of a
Provincia l Prototyping Centre .
I dent i f ying customers and achieving customer
satisfaction wer e of paramount importance t o a ll
responde nts. Respondents 1, 2 , 5 , and 6 al l no ted t he
i mpor t ance of determining who the c ustomers for thi s
possib le Pr o v i nc i al Prototyping Centre would be and assuring
that t he mission o f the Centre targeted t he appropria t e
groups . Respondent 5 s ugg eDted t ha t a l is t of a l l t he
i ndus t r i e s , ma nufac turers , and other organizations that
woul d be supported by t he Provincia l proto typing Centre be
deve loped in o rder t o identify the customers. Re spo nde nt 5
a dde d that the size o f these i ndus t r i e s shoul d be
significant t o the viability o f t he Cen tre . Building upon
t he s t l'e ngths of these industries wa s a lso conside r ed to be
of vita l importanc e to the succes s of t he Centre .
,.
Another important factor noted by Respondent 5 would be
to determine what other Centres of this type have become
successful, what determined their success , and what kind of
relationship should be fos tered with these other sim ilar
Centres . Respondent 5 also suggested that the Centre
determine whether such a relationship would be competitive
or cooperative .
Respondent 6 considered customer satisfaction to be the
overriding operations issue surrounding a prototyping
business. In the experience of this Respondent. most of t he
clientele of their Centre are chose developing a first
product , or at least those without modelling f a c i litie s in-
house . Respondent 6 also noted that :
The process o f developing a first work i ng model of a
new product c once p t is not well understood by t he
client. Specifically, the deg ree of discove ry and the
numbe r of mid-point design adjustments a re no t we ll
undexat.ood . The clie nt may expect a fixed-price
quotation in advance of the project commencement , and
may expect that only one d es i g n and mode l ling iteration
6 5
will be necessary . This is almost never the case in
r ea li t y , and with the uninitiated client t his can lead
to f r u st r a t i on and disappointment with implications
tha t the performance of the prototyper was l e s s t han it
should have been .
It should be noted t hat c ustomer satisfaction is one o f
t he t hr ee f unda me ntal principles of the Tota l Quality
Management concept as noted by Price & Chen (19 93).
Respondent 6 be l i e ved t hat to achieve a high leve l of
cus tomer satisfaction , education, and dil i ge nt, co ns is tent,
and frequent cus tomer feedback, along wi t h projecting t o t al
prototyping cost estimat es at the onset o f p ro duct
deve lopment is essential .
Respondent 3 stated that anot her goal of the Pr ov i ncial
Prototyping Centre shou l d be t o determi ne criteria
cons idered by companies that can improve response time
needed to mai ntain a co mpe titive e dge in t he de v e lopment of
products . Respondent 2 suggested t hat a goa l of the
Provincial Protot yping Centre should be to su pport
engineering edu cat i on and t r a i n i ng at local pcec-eeccnda ry
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institutions be cause thi s co uld gr e at l y increase the
potential f or new local industries . The support o f local
indus t r i es was also considered i mpor t a n t by Respondent 2 a nd
a ssuring thi s support should be a mandate of the Provincial
Prototyping Ce ntre .
Goyernance This sect ion i nclude d i ssues involved with
how t he proposed Cen t re should be administered; wha t form or
mode l of organization shou l d be util ized; a nd wha t issues
i nvol vi ng a Board o f Gove rnor s s hou l d be addreased ,
Re s ponde n t 1 queried whether the Centre should be part
of an existing University o r po s t- s eco nda ry ins titution ,
a stand- a l one facility . Responde nt 5 suggested t he
p ossibility that a steering committee representing the
interests of g ove r nment, industry, ent repreneurs , the
university , post-secondary i nAtitut ions. and other
interested part ies could be formed to address the terms of
reference for such a Pro vincial Prototyping Centre. This
respondent a l so noted t ha t the issues of t o whom this
steering co mmittee should r eport, who should drive or guide
the format ion of the s teering committee , and who should
.~.., 87chair the committee are concer ns that could significantly
impact upon the formation and implementation of a Centre .
BlIginesa plan Th is section included those issues that;
addressed operational aspects of tine Centre such as
marketing, targeting user groups, and funding.
Respondents 1 , 2, 3, and 7 all noted t.hat- a basis for
cost r ecovery was important t o the l ong t e rm viabi lity of a
Provincial Prototyping Centre . Respondent 2 thought that
users of the Cent re should pay full cost and that all
possible efforts be made to assure that t he Centre did not
become another government subs idized project .
Respondent 3 suggested that in order to assure t hat the
Centre becomes self-supporting, alternat i ve approaches for
the operation of the Centre be considered. The fo llowing
four factors were deemed t o be important by this Respondent
for the financial viabili ty of the Centre :
1) the Cen tre must be responsive t o industry,
ii I the Cen tre must also act as an academic centre of
excellence t o support Uni versity and post-
secondary research and development .
"
ii i) external f und i ng s upport mus t b e so ught, and
iv) r.lient confidentiali ty must be protected a nd
assured .
Respondent 3 stated that associated activities t ha t can
provide a source of work and income to t he Centre be
identified . The market areas of Newf oundl a nd a nd Labrador
must he recognized and t he specialized skills de ve l ope d over
the years in this loca l geographic area, a nd other c lose
geographic areas must; be considered. For e xamp l e , niche
markets that build upon the specialized skills already
deve loped in the region should be the focal point of the
Centre. Once t hese activi ties have been recognized, a
business plan should be deve loped around them .
Lo.kati.o.n.... The purpose o f this sect ion was to categorize
comments about whe re the Cen t re should be l ocated.
Respondent :3 no t ed t hat su ch a Cent re should be
l ocated bo th ne a r t he Unive rsi ty and l oc al industry. Th i s
l ocation would be in close proximity to c urrent ly exist i ng
sources of specialized e qu i pment, s oftware se rvi c es . an d
capabili ties so that t he r e could be g re a ter utili za t ion of
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exis ting s e rvices by the sharing of capabilities between
facilities .
Imp) ementat j OD pl an This section addressed
implementation i s s ues such as the a llocacion of sp ru.:ialized
r esources , a nd the scheduling of tasks ne e ded to assure
timely comple tion of t he Centr e.
Respondent 5 s uggested t hat a t i me frame for the
development o f an implementation plan be established an d an
additional time f rame f or the ac t ua l implementation of t he
Cent r e be con sidered . Respondent 3 s tated that the contents
of a Prov incial prototyping Centre should b e def ined .
According t o Respondent 3 , "A matrix could be d eve l op ed
where each element would represent different r e qu i r e men ts,
eq uipment , s oftware services , ca pabilities. and associated
costs . The s ki lls . s taffing . and organization required to
support a Centre o f t hi s nature must also be ident ified. n
Item 2 of the National Delphi panel questionnaire
asked, "Wha t r e sou r ce s are r e qui r ed in imp lemen t ing a
prototyping Centre? "
so
The information collected on this item was categorized
into the following three sections; Human Resources,
Facilities, and Funds .
Human Resources This section included those comments
that involved people whether as administrators, directors,
manaqexc , engineers, technical support, and or clerical
support as well as the specific training requirements of
personnel involved in the operation of the Centre.
Respondents 2 and 5 no ted that the most significant
resource should be a director who knows what the Provincial
prototyping Centre should focus on and how to promote it.
This director should a lso be technically sound with a proven
track record in prototyping and or product development. This
director would have responsibility for managing, planning.
and business technology development .
Respondents 1 and 3 noted that people with skills in
marketing and the ability to sell technical services would
be a necessity. Respondent 6 menudoned the fact the
designers and project liaison officer(s) may be required .
Respondent 5 also suggested that clerical staff cou ld be
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needed.
Respondents 1, 5 , 6, and 7 noted t he i mpor t a nc e of
skilled tech nical persons . Respondent 5 s tated that the
Centre would requi re :
- Pr ofesaional Engineers (lor 2) with 5 - 10 ye a r s
experience in prototyping, proficient i n s urface
mod e ll i ng and CNC machine programming;
- Mechanical an d or Electronic Tec hno logists (1 or 2)
wi t h 5-10 years experience in machine design and
fabrication, s u rface mode l ling, CN<,; machine programming
and opera t ion . Exp e r i e nce i n the setup. jigging and
tooling associated with prototyping equipment would be
necessa ry .
Respondent s 1 , 5 , a nd 6 also noted t ha t a j c ur-neyman
machinist with 5 to 10 years ex pe r i e nc e i n p r e c i sion
machining, welding a pplic ations , a nd CNC mill, l a the
e xpe rienc e was necessary to assist wi th operating equipment ,
fabrica ting machine jigs and fixtures, and mainta ini ng
e qui pment .
~ This section explor~d the issues invol v ed
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in t he required p hys i c al s tructures, s pe cialized eq uipment,
storage s pace , and mac hinery necessary f or t he operation of
a Provincial l?rototyping Ce ntre .
Res pondents I, 3, 5 , 6 , and 7 a l l remar ked on t he
necessity o f ad equ a t e fac ilit i es to ho use t he require d
machiner y and s pecialized s ystems utilized i n t h e p roduct
de velopme nt pr oc e s s . Re s pondent 5 a lso noted t hat s hop s pa ce
would be required that has easy a nd l arge access t o the
outside f o r equipmen t installation pu rpose s . Th e f a c il ities
must provide t he prope r environment and spacing necessary
for the co r rect operation of prototyping a nd ma nuf actur i ng
s ystems such as engineering and or so lid model ling so ftware
a nd assoc i a t ed worksta t i ons, teat equipment. , la thes, milling
machines an d r apid proto t yping systems .
~ Th i s se ction covered the area o f financing and
reven ue g enera tion issues deeme d necessary f or the s uccess
of t he Centre.
Re s po nde nt s 3 an d 5 stated t hat t he funding would
depend on t he number and qu alifica tions of person ne l ,
equipment s i ze and t ype, a nd t he necessi t y o f p r odu cing
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credible services . Responde nt 6 s tated that a close wor king
relat ionship wi t h an NRC ITA would be beneficial. Th is
indiv i dual may even be utili ze d as a p r oject l i a ison
officer. Re s ponde nt 5 a sserted t hat apart from the capital
cost cons i de r at i on s o f the facility, t he following operating
expenses must be accounted f or:
i) salaries
ii I equipment and tooling
iii ) materials and maintenance
iv) upgrades to equipment
v) ut i li ties
v i ) and a d iscretionary r e ee a r c n budget.
I tem 3 of the National De lphi pane l qu es t i on nair e
asked, "Wh a t speciali.zed systems are needed for t he
operation ('If a pro t otypi ng Centre? "
The information collected on t his question wa s
c a t eg ori ze d i nto the f ollowi ng four sections; Speciali zed
Systems, Equipment, Computers and Software, and Management
Sys t ems.
'4
specia lized SYBtems This section dealt with comme n t s
regarding technol ogy management , special purpose engineering
s upport systems and quality con trol, and quality assurance
systems .
Respondent 3 stated that sy s t e ms that would facilitate
the management o f technological changes rather than focusing
on spec ific apeo.i.a Ldaed systems or needs should be f i r s t
addressed . Respondent 6 noted that the need fo r close
customer liaison would manifest itself as a unique
management system. These two comments support the proposed
Prototyping Centre model that was previously d i s c us s ed . This
mode l incorporated the management systems of TOM , ere. and
concurrent engineering .
All respondents noted the need f or rapid proto typing
systems . Respondents 1 and 2 also suggested that advanced
coordinate measurement systems for reverse e ngineering and
quality control of parts may be required .
~ This section included comments t ha t dealt
specifically with machinery, tooling , teat equipment, and
specialized equipment utilized for product deve lopment
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purposes .
The foll owin g lis t o f equipment was determined t o be
requ ired for t he operation o f a Provincial Prototyping
Centre by 3,1 1 respondents:
1 . rapid prototyping sys t e m and the associated
equ ip ment for this s ys t em,
2 . special-pur po s e mater ials handling equipment,
3. 5 a xis CNC mill ing mach ine and associated t ooling ,
4 . 3 a xis CNC milling machd ne and associated t ool i ng I
S. small pl a s t i cs processing machine s.
6 . ha r dwa r e f or the pr oduc t ion o f c ircuit boards,
7 . art iculated arm welding robot and associated
equipment ,
8 . wi r e elect r onic discharge machining and associated
equipment ,
9 . enginee r ing wor kstat i ons and associated software,
10 . test equipment .
Cgrnp!!terfl and Sgftware Th is section covered ha rdware
and software f or computer systems that may not have been
incl uded i n any o f the above categ ories .
"
Respondent 2 men tioned that s tate o f the art s oftware
and ha rdware for the des i gn of mic ro- e lect ro mec han i c a l
s ys tems (MEMS) may be advantage ou s . Respon dent 7 sugges ted
t hat simula tion software as we ll as en gineering and or s ol id
modelling software coul d be util i zed by t he Centre .
Management systems Th is section c overed the
utilization of specific met hod s of management that will
ensure the su ccess of t he Pr o t otyping Centre .
Respondent 3 not ed t ha t co mpanie s r t:!quest in g the
se rvices of a Pr ototyping Cen tre want t o deal with
k no wl e d ge a b l e people .
Customers of a prototyping business want results and
they want to get value for their mone y . Communication
is a vital management tool required to ov ercome and
br i dge differences i n tec hnical and financia.l
understanding i n t he deve lopment of p r oduc t s and the
expectations of clients.
At this point in the study , when all o f t he data from
the Nationa l Delphi panel was c lassified, a new
questionnaire was de veloped from t h i s data . This
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que s tionnaire wa s t he n transmitted to the Provincial Delphi
pane l via the I nt erne t .
Research qu estion 2 of the study, whi c h asked , n Is
t he re a need for a Provincial Prototyping Centre in
N~wfoundland and Labrador?n was addressed by the Provincial
Delphi panel. The responses from the Provincial De l ph i pan e l
are discussed i n t he f ollowi ng section .
provi Dci a J De] p hi Pane ] Responses
Part one of the Provincial Delphi pane l quest ionnaire,
(as Be en i n Appe n d i x C) which contained one qu e s t i on set ,
wa s designed to gather data on the nat ure o f the prototyping
an d p roduct development activities and experiences o f t he
pane lists . Part t wo of t he Provincial Delphi p anel
questionnaire contained three separat e question sets . Pa rt
t wo , quest ion set one, wa s designed to gat~er data on the
sect ions iden t ified by t he National Delphi pane l as Mias~on,
Rol e, and Gove rnance . Pa rt t wo, question set tw o, of t he
Provinc i al Del phi pan el wa s designed t o gather d ata on the
sections identified by the National Delphi panel as Business
"
Plan , Location, and Implementation. One respondent did not
provide detai led information on the i t e ms included in this
part , but d id include a l ist o f comments . This list of
comments was considered to be more relevant to the final
item in part two, ques t ion set three , and therefore, was
included as a response t o part two, question set three , item
2 . Part two, question Bet t h r e e , of the Pr ovincial Delphi
panel questionnaire was de signed t o gather data on elM
technology requirements f or a Provincial prototyping Centre .
pa r t One Quest ioD Set One Item 1
Item one of this questionnaire asked , "What products or
prototypes are being developed by your company at the
present time?"
only one panel 1st did not respond to t h i s item . The
i n f or ma t i on gathered on this item would jeopardize the
confide nt i a l i t y of the panelists as we ll as potentially
revealing information on proprietary products that may be
currently under development . Six of the panelista d i d have
prototyping and product development experience and are
cu r r e nt l y involved i n the deve l opment of new devices.
"
p a r t Qn e Quest i g n Se t One Item 2
Item 2, of the Provincial Delphi p a n el questionnaire,
pa r t one asked , MWhere is t he activity i nvolved in the
development o f these produ c t s or prototypes c arried on?"
Tab l e 2 depic ts t he locations of such activities .
Table 2
l,oeat ion of p r o t o t yp ing Activity - ProVinci a l pa nel
Loca tion
I n-ho us e
I n t he province
Elsewhe re
n • 5
Five respo ndent s af f i r med that they do prod uc t and prototyp e
developmen t in-house, but only t wo of these r e s ponde nt s only
utilized in-house f acilities . One r e sp on d ent d i d no t answe r
this item. Thre e respondents a lso made use o f existing
Provincial f a c i l i t i e s, whi l e two respondent s utilized
f acil i t ies not l oca ted i n t he p rovince .
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part On e Q u e st i o n S e t One It em 3
I t em 3 of pa r t one of t he Provincial De lphi pan e l
asked, "How much o f t he p r oduct or p rototype do y ou
fabricate i n your p lant ? " Tab le 3 shows that the majority of
t he p anelists util ize i n-hous e c apabili t i e s f or the
development of new device s. One Respondent state d that only
a ~ 2 5\ of p rotot ype development wa s con duc ted Ln -house, but
7S - l oot o f p r odu ct development was ca rried on in-house .
Respondent E stated that a range of 2S - 7st fo r product and
or prototype development is more consisten t with thei r
cu rrent pr a c t i ses . One r e spond e nt di d not a nswe r this item.
Table 3
AmQun t g f In - h Qu se Prototype F abr i c at i OD - proVi n cial Panel
Per centage
0-25%
25 -50\
sO-75t
75-100t
n • 5
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part One QuesHOD Set One Item 4
Item 4 of part one of the Provincial Delphi panel
questionnaire asked , "To what e xtent do you use mathematical
modelling for your product or prototype deve lopment
process? " Tabl e 4 shows t hat the Respondenta who replied to
this question utili ze mathematical modelling in the ir
de ve lopmental ac tivitiea . Three Respondents stated that they
utilize mathemat ica l mod e l ling extensively . One panelist did
not respond to this ques t ion.
Tabl e 4
Mathemat i cal Model ] jpg Usage - prpyincial pa nel ReeponeeB
Usage of mathemat ical
modelling
no t at a l l
very little
a moderate amount
a great deal
part One Quest i on Set O n e Item 5
n « 5
Item 5 o f pa rt one of the Provincial De lphi p a ne l
questionnaire asked . "What strategy do you utilize in the
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development of new products?"
Al l respondents suggested that they base t he i r activitieu on
the identification of needs . RCJspondent C clarified their
approach with the following comment ;
They s t art wi th a c l i ent or invi t ation t o solve a
particular strategic issue . They then proceed to a
comprehensive problem definition phase followed by a
theoretical s tudy , computer-aided design, r ap i d pre-
prototype o f co mponent s , e xt.enseve exp erimentat i on ,
formal de sign , formal prototyping , fabrication,
assembly, testing, ce r t ificati on , p roof of co nc ept,
manufacturing engineering , and finally quality
assurance and product testing .
Respondent D stated that they beee their s o f t war e
development on their previous ly written coding so that code
sharing is featured on their entire software product line .
Re s ponde nt E noted that they no longer try to deve lop
products based upon their pe r ce p t i o n of what is required,
but i ns t e ad i nc lude the c lient i n all aspects of t h e product
deve lopment process . This cceoent; provides support for the
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inclusion of TQM i n the manageme nt of a Provincial
Pr otot yp ing Centre .
Part On e QueatioD S e t One Item 6
Item 6" of part o n e of t he Provincia l Delphi pa nel
qu est i onnaire a s ked , " How l o ng does i t take for you to
int rod uce a ne w p r odu c t to mar ket? .. Tab le 5 details the
r e s pons e s t o this i t e m. Two r esp on dent s did not provide any
r esponses on this item . Two of the Respondents stated that
a l l of the i ndi c a t ed t i mes were u t i l i7.ed and t h a t t he entry
t i me depended on the particular product, i t s complexity, and
t he clien t r equi remen ts .
Table 5
Introduction Time of Ne w Prqduct prov i n ci a ] pane l
In t r oduction t ime
L:laS t han 6 months
6" t o 1 2 mon t hs
1 to 2 years
Longer t han 2 years
n - 4
10.
part One QJlestion Set One Item 7
Item 7 of part one of the Provincial Delphi panel
questionnaire asked, "What strategy do you utilize to assure
that a quality product is being developed?"
Respondents A and E stated that they operate quality
assurance programs. Respondents Band C utilized user
evaluation methods . Respondent C noted that they include the
client in the project management team , as well as relying
heavily on physics at the start of the project .
part ODe Questipn Set ODe Item 8
Item B of the Provincial Delphi panel questionnaire
part one asked, "HOW do you measure the quality of the
products you produce?" Respondent A stated that they
perform handa-on testing and compare their pa-cduc t, to
similar products on the market . Respondent B asserted that
performance measures depend on the product. Respondent C
noted that they define clear targets at the anart; and follow
a classic design-experiment-design scenario with
international peer review during key stages of the project.
Respondents D and E stated that they utilize statistical
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analysis .
Part One Quest j On Set Qpe Item 9
Item 9 of the Provincial Delphi panel questionnaire
part one asked, MWhat strategy do you use t o assure t}'l~t
customer input is incorporated into t he products that you
develop and produce?" All Respondents incorporate the
customer into t he pr odu ct development activity. Respo ndent E
clarified t h i s process wi t h t he following comment ;
. .. by requir i ng t hat the customer ei t her g e ner a t e a
statement of work (so w) or at least a ppr ov e the SOW
generated by them. Next a fu ll scale deve l opment
specification (FAD) is prepared which identifies in
detail how the SOW will be fu lfilled and the customer
approves t he FAD. During the development cycle t here
a re also a number of design review meetings with t he
client present and his or her input is re quested .
p a r t One O \lesti OD Set One Item J 0
Item 10 of the Provincia l Delphi pane l questionnaire
part one asked, "What are the deficienc ies that cu rren tly
inhibit t he timely entry of n ew products t o market i n the
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Provi n c e ? " Respondents A and 8 noted t hat the manufacturing
s ector and t he prod uc tive inf rastructur e in t he p r o vinc e is
t oo sma ll . Responde nt s A a nd E n ot ed t hat the local marke t
i s non - v iable in tha t it is not as of yet very large .
Opening export mar kets is "time an d c o st e x haust i v e " and
s uccess i s di f fi cul t to predict . Responden ts A, B . and E
suggeste d that t he y ar e i n hibi ted by the l a c k of capita l
investors . Respondent D n o t ed tha t there i s always
d iffi c ulty i n recruiting s killed peop le because the pay
s c al e outside of Newfoun d land a nd Lab r ado r is dif f icul t to
compete ",i th .
p art Two Qu e s ti o n S e t Qne Item 1
Item 1 of the Pr ovinci al Delphi p anel quest i o nnai r e
par t t wo, qu e s t i on set one , as ked , "What s hou ld the goa ls
and or objec t i ves o f t he Centre be? " Respon den t A s t at e d
that t he Centre s ho ul d a s s i s t sm all bus i ness in d e v el op i ng
p roduc t ion p rototypes qu i ckly a n d at an a f f ordable price
thro ugh t he utilization o f state of t he ar t t ec hnology .
Re spondent B sugges ted t hat t he Cent r e sh ou l d facili tate t he
d e vel op ment o f exis ting capabi l i ties a nd bus i nes ses in
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Newfoundland and Labrador . Additionally, the Centre should
develop prototypes on the basis of its own market
intelligence and on spec . Respondent F suggested five other
goals and or ob jectives for the Centre:
1 . to provide the e e chni c a l support to i nv e n t or s in
developing a prototype,
2 . t o facilitate and guide inventors' product
development efforts ,
3 . to l i nk inventors with financia l support agencies,
4. to encourage and faci litate inventors by linking
them with other inventors who have been through
the product development process ,
5 . to encourage inventors I to develop a market ing
plan .
part Two Question Set One Item 2
I t e m 2, part two, of question se t one of the Provincial
Delphi panel questionnaire asked , "Wh a t should the role of
s uch a Centre be wi t h respect to your organization?ft
Respondent A s ugges ted tha t the Centre should be fl exi ble
wi th respect to design and willing to work i n conj unction
lOB
wi~h the organization's engine ering dep a r tme nt a s the
prototype i s being cons t ruct e d. There mus t be continu o us
dia logue between bot h pa r t i e s. Al l o t her respo ndent's had no
comme nt.
pa rt Two O ne a t' OD Set On e Item 3
Item 3 , pa r t two , o f question se t one of the Pr ovi ncial
De l p h i panel questionnaire asked , "What s ervi ces should be
offered by t he Centre?" Resp o nden t F sug g ested t hree
possible serv ices:
1 . to provi de prototyp l ng facilities cov e r ing
engineering technolog i es i ncluding
mechanical, e lect r i cal, e lectronics ,
processing, c ivil , and architectural,
2. t o provide i n d ustl: i a l design suppor t to
ass ist inventors to r ecognize design problems
and t o conce p t uali ze poten t ial s olu tions ,
3 . to pro v i de facilitation and me n t ora hi p
services.
Re s p onden t A su g ges t e d two additional services :
4 . t o provide patent assistance, and
10 9
5. t o provide bus iness a nd marketing stud i es .
Part Two Q ne Rt i on Se t One Item 4
I t em 4 , part two, quest ion se t one o f t he Provi ncia l
Del p h i pa n e l as k ed, "Ho w sh.ou l d the Cent re be g over ned? ·
Res pondents A, C , and F argued for a private sector
domi n a t ed bo ar d of di r e ctors includ ing repr esentat ive s f rom
loc a l. manu factur ing co mp anie s , protot ypers , and inventors
who have been through the pro d uct devel op ment c y cle, wh ile
Responden t B sug g es t ed a co- op e ra t ive st ructure .
Item 5 , pa r t two, qu es tion set one o f the Provincial
Del p h i pan e l as k e d, "Wh a t or g anizat ional s t ru cture shoul d
such a Cent r e ha v e? " Re s pondent B sugg est ed t ha t t he Centre
migh t wel l be or ganized as a co-operat ive among users a nd
gove r n ment . Resp o ndent C not e d that th e Cent r e s ho uld be
manag ed by in dustry players a n d or i nvestors and wi t hout
Uni v e rsi t y or governmen t i nf l uence . Respondent F stated th a t
a s imple s t ructur e easily accessibl e by inventors , led by an
energet i c, c reat ive ma n a ger with strong interpersonal and
commu nication skills would be e ffect i ve.
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~Q Question !jilt One Item 6
Item 6, part two , question set one o f the Prov incial
De lphi panel questionnaire asked , "How should this Centre
integrate wi t h other research centres in t he Province?"
Respondent F suggested that memorandums of understanding
wi t h each of these other centres coupled wi t h close personal
contac t between t he Cen t re' B manager and representatives of
these other centres cou l d be the basis f or cooperation .
Respondents A and B atated that t he Ce n t r e could uti lize the
e x per t i s e available at other centres by contract ing ou t s ome
wo r k . Respondent C f elt t h a t difficulties , duplication and
e x tra b u reauc racy would be encountered i n t he attempt to
integrate i nt o exist i ng centres .
p a r t Two Qu e a t i o n Set One ' It em 7
Item 7 . pa r t two, question se t one of the Pr ov i ncial
Delphi panel asked , - How should inte l lectual property issues
be addressed by this Cent r e ? n All responden ts s tated t hat
intel lectual propert y should r e mai n t he sale ownership o f
the clie nt a nd should be stated clearly i n a non-disclosu re
agreement be tw een the Cen tre and the client . The Cent re
'"
shou ld not be a llowed to acquire inte llectual properties
t.ha t; are in an y way s imilar t o or i n co n f lic t with the
c lient's .
p art T wo Olles tj on Set Op e It em B
Item B, part t wo, quest ion set one of t he Provincial
Delph i pa ne l questionnaire asked , "How s hould client
c onfiden t i a lit y issues be addressed by this Cen tre?" All
respondents noted that c lient co n f i de n t i a li t y should be
maintained unless wri t t en permission is ob tained, from t he
client, i ndicating otherwise . Respondent C noted that all
work s hould be ac an i ndus t r i a l Secret II level with all
employees c ertif ied .
part Two Q ue a ti o n Set Qne Item 9
I tem 9 , p a rt t wo, quest ion set one o f the Provi n c ial
Del phi pane l questionnaire asked, "p l e a s e elr-l-.<:Irate on how
t hi s Cen tre cou l d support educat ion and trai n ing? "
Res pondent A s uggested tha t the Cen tre coul d p laya r ole in
educ a ting the client a nd t he publ ic in the process i nv ol ve d
in bringing a n ew p r oduct t o marke t . Respondents A, B, an d F
stated t hat by working c losely with engineering techno logy
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capabilities at post -secondary institutions , the Centre
could provide loca l manufacture rs with new sk i lled
technologists and with a skill upgrading program for
e x isting employees .
Part Two Question Set Qne Item 10
Item 1 0 , part two , quest ion set one of the Provincial
Delphi pane l questionnaire asked, nWhat role should this
Centre p lay in the improvement of the quality of products
manufactured in Newf oundl a nd and Labrador? R Respondents A
and B noted that the Centre should be capable o f applying
its resources t o improve t he e xisting products as wel l as
ne w ones through the u t i l i za t i on of state of the art
technology and h ighly skilled people . Respondent C suggested
t hat improving products is a broad, complex market-oriented
issue that wou l d be best handled by the companies
t hems e l v es . Respondent F stated that the Centre could
provide an indust r ial des ign capability, provide a
manufact uring option within a t hree -year mechanical
engineering t e chn o l ogy p r ogr am, and support continuing
quality improvement ini tiatives by l o cal manuf acturers.
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part Two QJ!ea t j no Se t One It e m J 1
I tem 11, p ar t t wo, question set one of t he Pr ov i nc i a l
De lphi panel quest ionnaire asked, "Wha t role shou ld t hi s
Centre p lay in the i mpr ove me nt of response time f o r t he
introduction of new products for i ndus t ry? " Respondents A.
B. and F noted that the Centre could indeed i mprove r es po nse
time by;
1 . offering quick , qualit y prototyping capabilities,
2 . offering facilitation services , and by
3. offering indust r ial design c a pab ilit i e s .
Respondent F al so suggested that the Centre c oul d t r a i n
engineering technologists fo r the manufac turing industry by
l inking with a post -secondary t echnical insti t ution.
Respondent C stated that t his i s s ue is one r e s ol v e d by
be tter c l i ent, i ndu s t ry , contractor , manufaccurer
contracting a nd better us e of i nte r na tiona l talent when
needed .
pa r t Two Qnes t i 0 0 Set Doe Item 12
Ite m 12 , p art two, question set o ne of the Prov i nc i al
Delphi panel questionnaire asked , "Should t his centrre be
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establ i shed as part of an ex isting post -secondary
i ns t i t ut i on? " Respondents A, a, and C were against t h i s
i dea. Respondent A thought t hat private business woul d be
reluctant t o ap p roach a post-secondary institu tion for
product development and t hat prototypes and products may be
considered mo r e credible if establ ished by a s tand-al one
firm specializing i n t h i s area . Respondent B men t i one d that
t he Centre should be a c learinghouse providing services from
e>dsting facilities and should not c ompete wi th existing
enterprises . Responde nt D felt that i f t he Centre was no t
part o f a post-secondary institution, the n i t should be
closely associated with on e . Respondent F cons idered that
it should be part of a post-secondary technical institution .
part TwO O u e a t i OD Se t One Item 13
Item 13 , part two , question set one of t he Pr ov incial
Delphi panel questionnaire asked, nShould t his Centre be
established as a private enterprise?" Respondents A and C
agreed with this concept and that no gover nment f unding be
utilized for its operat ion. Respondent B s uggest ed that i t
cou ld be established as a users I an d providur I e co -
l1S
ope rat i ve . Respondent F stated tha t the Centre should not be
e~tablished a s a pri vate enterprise a t this time . 'roe Cent re
should be structured so that its ac t i vi t i e s can be assumed
by private entez'pzLae when it i s financially feasible f or
t he private sector t o do so . It should be the mandate o f the
private s ector dominated board o f directors that th.is occurs
a s s oon as it makes business sense t o do so.
part Two Question Set Op e It e m ] 4
Item 14 , part two , quest i on Bet one of the Provincial
Delph i pa nel questionnaire asked, "Shoul d a steering
committee with r epres en tat i o n from industry , g overnment
agencies, and the post-secondary institutions be f ormed to
address a l l issue s involving the concept; of .:t. Provincial
prototypi ng Cen t r e ? " Al l Respondents agreed with thi s
con cept . Respondent B noted that prior t o any move t oward
i ns t i t u t i ng such a Ce nt r e , t he impl i c a t i ons toward existing
businesses and institutions should be carefully considered .
Res pondent C agreed be cause t his c ou l d be used as a means to
challenge the c oncept of such a Centre .
Part Two Questjpp Set Two Item J
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Item 1, part two, question set two of the Provincial
Delphi panel questionnaire asked, "Wha t type of market
should this Centre service?" Respondents A, B, and F
suggested that the Centre should suppo r t l oc al industry and
small business. Respondent C was no t sure it has a market .
Respondent F a lso suggested that inventors, manufact urer
employees and engineering technology students should be
serviced .
Part Tw O Question Set TwO Item 2
Ite m 2 , part two, question set t wo of the Provincial
Delphi panel questionnaire asked, nHow should this Cent re be
f i nanc e d ? " Respondents A an d C felt that the Centre sho uld
be financed and operated through private investment.
Respondent B noted that it shou ld be financed throu gh
existing p rograms . Respondent F thought t ha t the i nit ial
infrastructure needs sh ou ld be heavily supported by federa l
a nd provincial governments . Operat ing costs initia lly should
be co s t shared by governments and clients. SUbsequent
financing needs should be paid for by c lients or
lJeneficiaries and, at Borne point, the Centre' s a c t i vit i es
11 7
shoul d be privatized .
I t e m 3 , part two, question set two of the Provincial
Delphi pane l ques t i onnaire asked , " In what area Ie l of t he
Provi nce s hould this Centre be I ocat .edz " Re spondents 1>. , C,
D, and F c onsidered St . John's t he best location with
possible branch offices i n o t he r major areas. Respondent B
reiterated the statement that the Centre should be a
clearinghouse of e xisting facilities al ready l ocated
thr r.mghout t he Pr ov i nc e .
.£aI:.t......TwQ Quest ion Set Twg Item 4
Ite m 4 , part two, quest ion set two of the Provincial
Delphi panel que s t i onnaire asked, "Should this centre target
new and emerging technologies only ?" Respondents A, B, C, D,
a nd F f elt that the Centre ar-c uld support and provide f o r
all potential users. Respondent C stated that it may be
better to examine ex isting companies and enhance t he use o f
such sector s through better cooperation; targeting of new or
emergi ng t echno l og ies is a p oo r approach to t he ma r ke t p l ac e
as the industrial co mmunity of Newfoundland and Labrador i s
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not that l a r g e. Respondent F countered this argument by
stating that the Centre should t a r ge t those technologies
that are in demand and that are not available in t he
Province. I f it is not f i n ancia lly o r technically feasible
to meet certain technology demands , then the Centre should
facilitate the accessing of t he required technology support
outside of the Province.
part Two Ques tiOD Set Three Item 1
I t e m 1 of the Provincial Delphi panel quesLionna!re,
part 2 , question set three, asked "To what extent are each
of the following twe lve techno logies needed for a
Prototyping Centre; Manufacturing resource p l ann i ng ,
Computer-aid~d design , Numerical control,
Compute r numerical co nt rol , Direct numer i cal control,
Flexible manufacturing systems , Robotics, Automated
ma ter i a l s handling, computer-aided test and inspection,
compu t er-aided process pla nning , Rapid prototyping, a nd
Other techn o l og i e s ?"
Only t hre e of t he Respondent l'l considered that the y ha d
s uffic i e nt expe r tise to address this question. Ta ble 6
".
displays these three r e s po nses i ndica ting that manuf ac turing
r e s ource plann i ng , compu t e r -aided design, numerical cont rol ,
compu t e r-aide d test and inspec tion , and compute r - aid ed
p rocess planning would a l l be needed extensive l y .
Tab l e 6 aleo shows that d i r ect numerical control, flexible
man ufact ur ing s ys tems , a nd rapid protot yping are
t e chno logi es that t wo respondents wou l d a lso u s e
extens i vely . One Res ponde nt t hought tha t automated materials
handling sy stems and robotic s systems , a s se en i n Tab l e 6 ,
would be t f!chno l og i es t ha t would not be nee ded .
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Table 6
elM Technp] ogy Bernd Tements _ p m y 1Dehl panel ReanoDaea
B.a.t.i.ng (n • 3 1
Requirement
Manu fa c turing resource plann i ng
Compute r -aided des i gn
Numerical control
Computer nu merical cont rol
Direc t numeri cal control
Flexib l e manu fa cturing sys t ems
Robo tics systems
Automated ma t erial s handling
compu ter -aided tes t /inspect ion
Computer -aided process planning
Rapid prot o t yp i ng
Other
part TwO Q u e at ipD Set Three Item 2
I t em 2 , part two , ques tion s et t hree of the Provincial Del ph i
panel qu e s tionnaire asked, · Wh a t o t he r co ncerns and comments do
yo u ha v e with respect t o the idea of a Pr o vinc i a l prototyping
Cen tre ? - Respondent A was con c e rne d tha t t hb con c ept may j us t
bec ome ano the r ma ke -wo r k project .
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Res po nde nt B n ot ed that many of t he facil i t ies are a lready
a va ilable i n the PrC>vinc e a nd that their a va ilabil i ty t o outsiders
could be improved upon . compet i ng wi t h exis ting resources would
only weaken them. The utilization o f ex i s t ing resources s hould be
empha sized and the ne ed for a new Cent re s hould be carefully
evaluated. Respondent C did not t h i nk that this wa s a viable idea ,
as it ' ..auld no t be servi cing a very l a r ge market .
I t is bet ter to push existing companies to ma r ry ta l ent on a
b roader b a s e wi t h i n At lantic Canada . Go where the su pport
exis t s , keep duplicat i on o f facilit i e s down, don ' t dup licate
what already exists in Can a da at r elatively l ow costs t o
i nd ustrie:s. Don't s ubs i diz e yet another Centre wh ich is not
essential . We don' t ne ed a make - wor k Cent re , t hi nk i ng t ha t
t his will save our l oc a l indus t ries . We nee d t o he smarter
and more independent from government grants, and to f o rm
alliances i nto the i nterna t i o na l marketplace .
Respondent E considered t hat the Cent r e should no t be c rea ted f or
the f ollowi ng rea s on s :
1 . The p ro duct development cycle involves a great numbe r o f
activit i es ove r a n extended pe riod of time. Product i on
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of a prototype consumes on ly a very small portion o f the
budget and time schedule. Provincially there a re not a
g reat number o f companies bu ild i ng prototypes a rid few
have more t han one development project at any one time
act ive. Bottom line - the p r ot o t yp e Centre woul d be
underutilized an d unable to generate any reasonable
revenue base.
2. Eve n with the use of high end CAD and CAE toole prior to
prototype pro duct i o n , t here is often something
un f o r e s e en du ring t he prototype const ruction
phase/assembly l e s s ons to be l ear ne d , tha t r equire s the
i nvolv eme nt of the des ign team . Phys i c ally separat ing
the activiti es ex tends the cost a nd time budget due t o
dela ys , meet ings , e tc ., neithe r of whi ch are acceptable.
3 . Prototyp i ng is a step that deve lopers try and mi n imi ze
to save time and cost (as pe r po i nt 1 , t hat t s one of the
r easons it occup ies so little of the tota l budget). This
is achieved by maximizing t he upfront des ign time a nd
t he n building a pr ototype as c lose to the intended fi nal
product as possible an d ult imately bu ildi ng as f ew
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prototypes as po ssible . I n maxi mi zing t h e fidel ity o f
t he prot o type. t h e developer will go right t o t he
materials (us ually) t hat will actually be used in the
final product . As t hese can be qu i t e varied , the skill
set an d capital investment the Centre would ne e d will be
ve ry expens ive if not i mpo s s i b l e to obtain and then
ma inta i n . For example , CNC machin.ing t ools , PlatJ t i c s
f o rmi ng - both mold an d i n j e ct i on, e l e c t r on i c s
fabrication, ceramics , e tc , . A further examp le ; even two
s i mila r products (f r om a f a brica t i on point o f view) may
have two very different fabricatio n qu al ity at.andacd s 90
now no t only do you hav e this mas sive investment i n
t oo ling a nd t ool operators , but a f urther investment in
being able to comply (an d attest that yo u compl yl with
all the different quality standards the Centre'S
customer may require .
4.. The re is already a growing inf rastructure in t h e
Provinc e that can provide s ome o f the skills requi r e d
f or t he prot ot yp i ng p r oc e s s - eg. CNC machining . Much
o f this infrastructure ha s a lready r e ce i ve d government
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funding a nd should be g iven the opportun ity to succeed .
I f a private i nve s t or wished to back this proposal with
his own funds - that's f ine, its c ap i t a lis m. A
Provincial Pr ototyplng Centre would have to be c r e a t ed
and t he n continually su bsidized by pubj.Lc fu nds . Th es e
funds would be potent ially s tolen from the existing
public su pp or ted private entrepreneurs .
A National Delphi panel comprised o f ten persons with
expertise in the prototyping and product development f ields was
formed . The Nati onal Delphi pan el was asked three open-ended
questions . For each one of t hese questions, t he responses were
ca tegorized util izing a TQM affinity approach . Que s tion 1 asked,
"Wha t issues s hould be addressed regarding t he implementation of a
pro totyping Cen tre? " Th e responses were separated into the
following five eecc rcne r Mission , Governance , Business p.Lan,
Location, and Implementati o n.
12 5
The following fou r points were noted by the Na tional Del phi
p a ne lists whe n d iscussing t he Mi s sion o f the Cen t r e :
1 . I de nt i fying cus t ome r s and ensuring c us t omer satisfac t i on
a r e issu e s o f pa r amount i mpor t a nc e for the succ e s s o f a
Pr ovin c i al Pr ototypi ng Cen t re .
2 . Determ i n i ng how s i milar Cent r e s across Canada have
be co me s u c ce s sful and emula t i ng their s uccess beari ng in
mi nd t he mar ke t co nd i t ions i n Newf ou nd l a nd and Labrador.
3 . I mprovin g the response t ime fo r t he ent ry o f new
pz-odu ct;« to t he marketp l ac E. f or c lients so tha t they c an
ma inla in a competitive edge in t he i r product l i ne , an d
4 . Su ppor t i n g en g i neering educa tion and t r aining a t l ocal
po s t - s econdary i nstitutions is a ne c essity f or t he
ope r a t ion o f a prototyping Cen t re .
A s teeri ng commi ttee represen t i ng t he interes t s o f
governme nt , industry , ent repr eneur s , the unive rs ity , post-
s e conda ry i ns titut ions , an d othe r int erested part i es could be
f o rmed t o ad d r ess t he terms of r e ference and whe t her the f acility
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should be allied wi th a post-secondary institution .
BHS; p e s s pl an
A basis for cost r ec o v ery was considered to be important by
the National Delphi panelists for the long term viability of the
Provincial Prototyping Centre. Severa l respondents thought that
the Centre s hould become gel£ - supporting and tha t alternative
approaches fo r the operation of the Ce n t r e be investigated .
Activities that can p rovide sources of work and income to the
Cent re should b e identified. Niche markets that ca n wor k in the
geographic location of the Cent re must also b e sought . Specialized
skills that c urrently ex is t i n t he geographic area of the Centre
must be identified and built upon. Once these steps have been
compl eted, a business plan should be developed around them .
Al l respondents considered that a Provincial Prototyping
Centre should be located close to the majority of the potential
users and close to a University or othe r post-secondary
i nst i tution . This wo u l d enable the Provincial Pro totyping Centre
to assis t in t he research an d deve lopm en t ac t i vit i es of s uch po st-
secondary institutions and provide quick access t o t he cene r e re
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facilities for users .
Implementation plan
The skills, staffing, organization , equipment, and other
resources comprising a Provincial Prototyping Centre need to
identified . When this activity is completed a time frame for the
implementation of the Centre could be developed .
Question 2 of the National Delphi panel questionnaire asked,
"What resources are required in implementing a prototyp!ng
Centre?" The data collected on t his item was categorized into the
following three sections = Human Resources , Facilities, and Funds .
The most significant resource would be a director with
considerable technical expertise in tile fields of prototyping and
product development . This director would have responsibility for
managing, p lanning, and business technology development. The
centre would also require 1 or 2 Professional Engineers with 5 to
10 years of experience in the applicable fields , 1 or 2 mechanical
electronic technologists with experience in machine design and the
development of prototypes, and a journeyman machinist with 5 to 10
12'
ye a rs of experience i n precision mach i ning, wel ding applications ,
and CNC mill l a t he operat ion . Pe r sons sk illed in mar keting
technical services woul d be necessary . Designers a nd project
liaison officers may be requ ired. Cl e r i cal assistance wou l d be an
asset.
The majority of r espondents remarked on the n e cessity of
adequ at e facilities t o house the required mach inery and
specialized systems ut ili zed in the product development p roce es ,
The proper environment to ope rat e a ll of t he specialized systems
utilized in a prototyping Cent r e is a lso recommended .
Fundi ng woul d depend on the number and qualif ications of the
pe rsonnel , equipll',ent s ize and type, materials and maint e nance ,
upgrades t o equi pment , ut ilit ies, and a disc retionary ze searcb
budget, An association with an I ndus t r i al Technology Adv isor cou ld
pr ov id e a source of add i t ion"l funds .
Ques tion 3 of the Nat ional Delphi pane l quest ionnaire aake d ,
· Wha t specialized systems are needed for the opera t io n of a
prototyping ce nt r e j "
12'
Da t a ccj. Le oted on t h i s i tem was categorized i n to t he
f ollowi ng f our s ect i on s : Specialized Systems, Equipment , Comput ers
and Soft war e , and Management Syst ems .
S p e cia l 1 z e d Sys t ems
Total Quality Manage men t (TQM) and a syst...:rn 'Chat would
support t he management: of t echno logical ch ang e were considered to
be vita l for the Bucc ellstul oper a tion of a prototyping Centre .
Rap id pro t otyping s y s tems a nd advanced c oo rdinate measurement
s ystems were also mentioned .
The f ollowi ng l ist o f equ ipment was determined t o be re quir ed
f or t he ope r a t ion o f a Pr ov i ncia l Prototyping Ce n t r e by all
responde nts :
1 . ra 91d pr.;)tot yp i ng system and t he associate d e quipmen t
f or t hi s 5 j stem,
2 . special -purpose mat eria ls handling equ i pment ,
3 . 5 axi s CNC milling machine a nd as s oc i a t e d tooling ,
4.. 3 axis CNC milling machine a nd a s socia t ed tooling,
5 . small plastics process i ng machinea ,
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6 . h a r dware f or the p z-c duc t.Lc n of cir cu i t boa r d s,
7. a rticulated arm weld i ng robot and associated equipment,
8 . wdre electronic di s charge machining and associated
equipment ,
9 . engineer i ng works t a t i ons and associated software ,
1 0 . test equipment .
COmp u ters and SQftware
Some of t he suggestions i ncluded hardware and software f or
the design of microelectromechanical systems , simulation software ,
and engineering a nd solid modell i ng software . These were mai nly
computerized systems t hat would be u tilized in the f a b rica tion of
prototypes or products .
Managemen t s ystems
Knowledgeable people who can get quality r e s ul t s i n a s ahort
a time as possible . These pe rsons must have consumma te
communicat ion skills t ha t cover t he fie l ds of business ,
engineering, and finance . Conct, rrent Engineering, Computer
Integrated Manuf ao::turing , an d TQM are examples o f managemen t
systems t hat r equ i r e people with the above-noted ski l l o.
A Pr o v i nc i a l Delp h i panel was formed when all r e s pons e s from
'"
the National Delphi panel were received. This Provincial Delphi
panel was comprised of individuals who had expertise i n the
development of prototypes and products in the province of
Newfoundland . The data co llected from the National Delphi panel
responses was used to deve lop another questionnaire which was
t ransmi tted to the Provincial Delphi panel . The intention of the
questionnaire t o the Provincial De lphi panel wa s t o provide data
that could address the research que at.Lcn , " Is there a need for a
Provincial Prototyping Centre in Newfoundland and Labrarior? "
The questionnaire wa s comprised of two parts . Part one
included one question set and part two i nc l ude d cbz-ee sets of
quest ions .
Part one dealt with current prototyping an d product
developmen t activities of the panelists. The da ta collected
revealed that the prototyping and product deveLopme n t; activity in
the province, at this particular time, was minimal. Very few of
the respondents were involved in the development of multiple
p r oto t yp e s . The ma j ority o f t h i s activi ty wa s confined to the
province, a lthough several r espondents did u ti lize facilities
located ou t e Lde of the province . The time frame for product entry
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ranged from several months to several years and was dependent on
the complexity of the project.
Mathematical modelling was used extensively by respondents .
Involving the client in the product development process was agreed
to by all respondents. The quality of the products produced were
measured utilizing statistical analysis, user evaluation , peer
review, and including the client in the process .
Deficiencies noted by the panelists, that inhibited timely
entry of new products to market. were the lack of infrastructure
and a small manufacturing sector . Recruiting skilled software
specialists and a lack of capital investors were also inhibiting
factors .
Part two, question set one, was concerned with Mission, Role
and Governance issues . The respondents stated that the goals and
or objectives of the Centre should be :
1 . to provide the technical support to inventors in
developing a prototype,
2. to facilitate and guide inventors I product development
efforts ,
3 . to link inventors with financial support agencies ,
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4. t o encourage and facilitate inventors by l ink i ng them
with other i nventors who ha ve been through the product
development process ,
5 . to encourage inventors to develop a marketing plan,
6 . to assist small b usiness in developing product i on
prototypes qu ickly and at an afford ab le price,
7 . t o fac ilitate the de ve lopment o f existing capabilities
and b us i ne s s e s in the prov ince , a nd
B. to deve lop prototypes based on i t s own market
int e l ligen c e .
Res pondents s tated that the Centre s hould offer t he following
services :
1. to p rovide prototyping facilit ies covering engineering
technologies incl uding mechanical , e lectrical,
electronics, processing, c i v i l . and architectural ,
2 . t o provide industrial design support to assist i nve ntor s
to r e cogn i ze design problems and to conceptua lize
potential solutions ,
3 . to provide f a c il i t a t i on and mc nt o r s hip services;
4 . to provide p ate nt assis tance , an d
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S . to provide busine ss a nd ma rket ing studies .
There wer e suggestions f o r a private sector domi na t e d board
o f d i r e c t o r s and o r a cooperative system. A simple structure,
easily accessible by i nv e nt or s , led by an energetic , c reative
manager wi th strong interpersonal an d communication skills would
be effective . Memorand ums of unde rstanding with other centres
coupled wi t h c lose persona l contact be twe en the Centre 's manager
and representatives of these o t h e r centres cou ld be the basis f or
cooperat ion . Several r e sp onden t s suggested that by wor king c losely
with engineering t echnology capabilities at pos t- s e conda r y
institut ions, the Cent re cou ld provide l o ca l manufacturers with
new skilled technologists and wi t h a skill upg rading program f or
ex isting employees .
Several r e sponde nt s not e d that the Centre s hould be capable
o f app lying its r e s ou r c e s to imp r ove existing produc t s as we l l as
n ew ones while Respondent C s ugges ted tha t improving p z-cductie i s a
broad , complex marke t-oriented issue that would be best handled by
t he companies t he mselves. Res po ndent F s ta ted that the Centre
c ould p r ovide a n industrial de s i gn capabi l ity , p r ov i de a
manufac t uring option within a t h ree - year me ch an ical engineering
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t e-::hnology program, and suppor t cont i nuing quality improvement
ini tiatives by l oca l manufacturers .
The Centre should improve response time by :
1. offering quick , quality prototyping capabilit ies ,
2 . off e r i ng facil itation services, and by
3. offering industrial design capabilities.
The ma j o r i t y of the respondents f e lt that the Cent re should
be a private e n terprise and be financed by private e nterprise . One
respondent suggested t hat the initial i n f r as t ructu r e need s should
be heavi ly supported by federal and provincia l governments and
ope r a ti ng cos ts i nitially s hou l d be cost sha r ed by governments and
client s. Subsequent financing nee d s should be paid for by c lients
or beneficiaries, and at some point the cencxeie activities should
be privatized. All reeponderita thought that the idea of a steering
committee with re presentation from indus try, government agenci es ,
post -secondary i ns t i t u t i ons and other interested part i es was a
good idea . All respondents thought t ha t the Centre, if
established, should be l oc a t ed in St . J o hn ' s .
The ma j ori t y of the respondents had grave concerns about the
implementation of such a Centre . Respondents fe l t that the l ocal
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marke t that would be servi ce d by a P r o t otypi ng Centre was not
l ar r:e enough . Existing services curr ently avail a b le a t ether-
centres and a t private enterprises wo ul d be unde r ut il i zed .
Ass i s t i ng l ocal c o mpani e s an d l ocal entrepreneurs to f o rm
all iances in the intern a t i onal marketplace was considered t o be a
better i nve s t ment in the long t e rm.
CHAPTER FIVE
Concl usi ons and Recommendations
Summa ry pf S tudy
The focus of this Dekphi, s tudy wa s to assess the n e eds for a
Prov i ncial Centre capab le of d e liver i ng manufacturable prototypes
of high qual ity and simultaneously reduci ng the time-to -market for
Newfoundl and inno vations . Thia study also attempted t o determine
t he s pecial ized s y s tems and r e sources tha t were n ecess a ry fo r the
opera t ion o f such a Cent re.
A modif ied De l phi techni que that consisted o f two rounds was
util ized to ob tain dat a f or t his study. For roun d one, a
quest ionnaire was first electronical ly mailed an d trans mitted vi a
the I nterne t t o a Delphi panel of expe r t s c onsi st i ng o f t en
perso n s loca ted a cross Canada , each with expertise in the areas of
prot otype and pro duct de velopme nt . For the purpo ses of thi s study,
t his p anel wa s te rmed t he Natio nal De lphi p anel . The questionnaire
asked only three broad qu est i ons to f acilitat e the dat
collec tion. As wel l , the respondent s were f r ee t o give open- ended
respons es to the qu estions posed. Th e col lected data wa s
qual i tatively ana lyzed a nd categorized i n to sec tions by utili zing
a Tot al Qual ity Managemen t to o l calle d af f inity .
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A second De lphi pane l was f o rmed wi th seven pe rsons from
Newfoundland a n d Labrador wi t h expertise i n t he areas o f the study
t o respond t o a second questionnaire t h a t wa s deve loped from the
data gathered from t he first Delphi r o un d. This second panel was
termed the Provincial Delphi panel . The questionnai re for thi s
second r o und was also electronically mailed and t r a nsmi t ted v i a
the Internet to the Provinc i al Delphi panel with the except i on of
two members who d id not have access to the I nt er n e t . In these tw o
cases , t h e que s t i onn a i r e was t r a ns mit t e d by facsimil~ to the
respondents . The co l lect e d data f rom Round 2 was also analyzed
qualitatively.
CODe l !l81gDB
The data obtained from this Delphi study indicated that CI
Mission statement be deve loped for a Provincial Prototypi ng Cen tre
that would produce manufacturable pr ototypes a nd products. The
focus of this Mission statement woul d be to improve response t i me
for t he e ntry of new pr od ucts to the marke tplace , support
engineering education and training, and ensure that cus tome r
satisfaction is va l ued .
13.
The goals and objectives of a Provincial Prototyping Centre
in Newfoundland and Labrador. should be:
1. to provide the technical support to inventors in
developing a prototype ,
2 . to fa cilitate and gu ide inventors' product development
efforts,
3. to l i nk inventors with financial support agencies.
4. to encourage and facilitate inventors by linking them
with other inventors who have been through the product
development process,
5. to encourage Invent.ora to deve lop a marketing plan,
6. to assist small business in developing production
prototypes quickly and at an affordable price.
7 . to facilitate the development of exist.ing capabilities
and businesses in the province , and
S. to deve lop prototypes based on its own market
intelligence .
This Delphi study also determined that the following list of
equipment would be necessary in a Provincial Prototyping Centre:
1 . rapid prototyping system and the associated equipment
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for thi s sys tem,
2 . special·purpose ma terials handling equipment ,
3 . 5 axis CNC mil ling machine a n d associated tOOling,
4 . 3 axis CNC mil ling machine and associated tooling.
S. smal l plastics processing mach ines ,
6. hardware fo r the production of circuit boards,
7. arti c ulated arm we l ding r obot and as sociated equipme nt ,
8 . wi r e electronic d ischarge machinin g and associated
equipment.
9 . enginee r ing wor k s t a t i o n s and associated s oftware,
10 . t e s t equipment .
This study a lso determined that a Provincial prototyp ing Centre
should include the f o llowi ng pe rsonnel:
1 . a d i r ec t or wi th considerable t echn i ca l expertise in t he
fi e lds of prototyp ln g and product d ev e lopmen t ,
2 . One or two Pr o f e s s i onal Engineers wi th 5 to 10 ye a rs of
experience i n t h e app licable fields ,
3 . One or two mechanica l e l e c t r on ic technolog ists with
ex pe r ience i n ma chi ne design a nd the de ve lopment of
p r o t otype s ,
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4 . A journeyman mach inis t wi t h 5 t o 1 0 yea r s of experience
i n prec ision machining. welding app lication s , a nd a c
mill lat he operat ion ,
S . A person skilled in mar ke ting tec hn i c al services,
6 . Designers and project l iaison o f fi c e r s may be r equ i r e d .
and
7 . c lerica l assis t a nce woul d be an e ee e t, ,
Recommendat i o ns
Based on the ana l y s is o f t h e data gat he r ed du r i ng thi s study,
the fo l lowi ng recommendat i ons are made by t he r esearcher .
A. That a ste e r i ng cerea.eeee representing t he int e r e s ts of
government . i ndu s t ry, entrepre neurs, the un i ve r sity,
post-secondary institutions , and other inter ested
pa rt ies s hould be formed t o further I nvestigate t he
feas ibility o f a Pro v incia l protatyping Centre .
B. If a Pro v i ncia l protot yp ing Cen t r e was to be
i mplemen ted, i t should be gove rned b y a bo a r d o f
d irectors comprised o f r e presentatives f rom l o c a l
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manufacturing companies , prototypers , and inventors who
have been through the product development c:ycle .
C . I f a Provincial Prototyping Centre was to be
imph'lrnented. it should u t i l i ze existing resources co-
operatively that are currently located in St . John's.
D . A Provincial Prototyping Centre should be allied wi t h an
existing post-secondary technical institution i n order
to facilitate specialized training leading to a three
year technology diploma in mechanical eng ineering
t e chnol ogy .
E . That f urther study be undertaken to explore potential
clients ' opinions regarding the ne ed for a Provincial
prototyping Centre .
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APPENDIX A
Round One De l phi Quest ionnaire
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MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDL1\ND
FACULTY OF EDUCATI ON
Welcome to round one of the Delphi study . It has been devised to
ascertain t he elements that are viewed as necessary f or a Cent r e
that can be useful to individuals who are attempting t o de velop
manufacturable products .
The Delph i t echn i que is a research method used to achieve a
l evel of consensus from a panel of experts . It can a lso p rovide
evidence that is useful in setting priorities in planning. I t is
normally completed in success ive rounds that initially collect
ideas and consensus and refine each idea .
The preliminary round or ROUND-ONE, which i s this form , is
essentially an opportunity to brainstorm on the questions
provided . As there have been few Delphi studies utiliz i ng both
e -mail and the I nternet , you will be involved in unique r e s e ar c h .
There are three questions des ignated for ROUND-ONE. Please
reflect on each and send back your opinions and answers.
15 4·
ROUND ONE
1. What i s s u e s should be addressed regarding the i mplementat ion
of a prototyping centre ?
2 . What resources a r e r equired in i mpl e ment i ng a prototyping
centre?
3 . What special i zed systems a re ne eded f or the ope rat ion of a
p r otot yp ing ce n t r e?
15 5
Th ank you f or t he comments on t hese ques tions .
Please provid e me wi th your commen ts on t hese ques tions in
either point form or narrative f orm a s soon as possibl e ut iliz i ng
e -mall t echn i qu es via the Internet.
My e -mail addressis:SBOLANliFAC .CABOT.NF.CA
Yours Since r el y .
Stephen Bol a n , B.Voc . Ed . • A.Sc .T.
APPENDIX B
Round One Closure Let ter
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Memorial Univer s i t y De lphi Study
Round One Completion
The information included with this transmission ie the
combined results of the previous Delphi ROUND-ONE. The
information has bee n collected from al l responding Delphi panel
members and categorized into various t o p i c s according t o a Tota l
Qua lity Management process . Thi s process was subsequently
screened by experts in the utilization of t his approach.
In order to provide closure to t his round, please study the
information ga t hered and the ca t e gori zation of this information
and pr ovide no t ifi ca t i on via e-mail if you co ncur wit h the
categorizat ion and whether or not you specifically c on cur with the
ne c e s s i t y of a l l provided i nfor mation . If you are not in
agreement with the necessity of a particular item please provide a
r e s p ons e wi thin that specific section of the ROUND-ONE
questionnaire. Thank y ou for you e ff ort s on behalf of this study.
Yours Sincerely ,
Stephen J. Bolan
AP PENDIX C
Round Two Delphi Questionnai re
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MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
FA CULTY OF EDUCATION
Welcome to t his round o f t he Delphi s t udy. It h a s been
dev f eed to ascertain the elements t hat are viewe d as n e cessa ry f or
a Cent re t.hat can be use fu l t o in dividuals who are attempt ing to
deve lop ma nufactura ble product s .
The Delphi technique is a r esearch me t hod u s ed to ach ieve a
l e ve l of conaenaue f ro m a pa ne l of expe rts . It can a lso provide
evidence that is us e f u l in sett i ng pr i or i t i es i n planni ng . It i s
norma lly completed i n successive r o unds t.ha t; ini t ially collect
id e a s and c onsensus and r e fi n e each id ea .
The prelimi na ry round o r ROUND -ONE, i nvol v ed a p a nel o f
nationa l e xperts i n t he fie l d s of rapi d p r ot otyping and product
development . Informat ion co l lected f rom thes e exp erts i s t h e
ba s i s of this round or ROUND-TWO, which is this ques t i onna i r e.
As there have been few De l phi studies uti l i zi ng both e - mail
and the Inte rnet, you wi ll be i nvo l ved i n uni que r es e a r ch.
Please r ef l ect on the question s for ROUND ·T\rlO a nd se n d bac k
you r op inions and ans we rs .
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MEMORIAL UNJ:VERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
DELPHI: QOEST :I ONNAI RE
The fol lowing quest i onnaire i s s e parated into t wo pa rt s .
Part One, whi ch con tains one set of quest ions is concerne d
wi t h the current ac t ivities that y our c ompany utilize s i n t he
develo pment o f new products . Part t wo, whi ch contains t hree
s ets of qu es t i ons , is conce r ned with i ssue s involving the
establish ment of a Provincial Pr o totyp i ng Cen t re .
Fli rt One
Question Set One
plnent Product Deye l opmen t I Prot o t ypi n9 Mt iyi ty
1 . What products or prototypes are being developed by
you r company at the pr esent time?
2 . Where is the activity involved i n t he development
o f these products o r pro t o types carried on?
I n -hous e
In the Province ( )
Elsewhp.re
1 61
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3 . How much of the product or prototype do you
fabricate in your plant?
0-25 \ (1
25-50 ," ( )
50-75% ( )
15 - 1 00% ( 1
4 . To what extent do you use mathematical modell ing
for your product or prototype deve l opment proceee j
no t at all
very little
a moderate amount
a great deal
5. What strategy do you utilize i n the de velopment of new
products?
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6 . How l ong d oes it t ake f or you to introduce a new product
to market ?
Less than 6 mont hs ( )
6 to 1 2 mon ths ( 1
1 t o :i! years ( 1
Longer than 2 ye a re ( 1
7 . What s t rategy do you u t i lize to a s sure that a qu ali t y
produ ct is being developed?
8 . How do you measure the qual! ty of the products you
pr od u ce?
9 . What strategy do you use to assure t hat c ustomer input
i s incorporated into the pro ducts that y ou develop and
prod uce ?
10 . What are the deficiencies tha t cu r r ently i nhibit t he
t imely entry of new products to market in the Province?
1 6 4
Qnea t 1nn Set One
MiaaioD Ro le and Governance Questigns
1. What shoul d the goals and/or object ives of the Centre
be?
2 . Wha t should the role o f such a Centre be wi t h respect to
your organization?
3. Wha t services shoul d b e offe r ed by t he Centre?
4 . How shoul d t he Centre be governed?
5 . What organizational structure should such a Cen tre have?
6 . How should this Cen tre integrate wi th other resea rch
ce n t res i n the Province?
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7. How sho u ld i ntellec tual p roperty issues be addressed by
thi s Centre?
8. How sho uld client confidentiali t y issues be addresseu by
this Centre?
9. Please elaborate on how this Cen t re could su pport
e du cat ion and training .
10 . What ro l e should t h i s Centre play in t he i mp r oveme n t of
t h e qua lity of products manufactured i n Newfoundland and
Labrador?
11. What role sho u l d this Centre play in the improvement of
r e spons e t i me fo r t he int roduction of new pr oducts f or
indus t r y ?
1 2. S hould thi s Centre be es tablished as p art of an exi sting
p o s t -s e c o ndary i nst i tution?
' 66
13. Shou ld this Cent re be establishe d a s a priva te
ent e rpris e?
14 . Shou ld a s teering committee with r epr e se n t at i o n from
industry, government agencies , and t he po st - s econda ry
i ns t i t ut i o n s be forme d to ad d ress a ll issues invo lving
t he c oncept of a pr ot o t yping Ce ntre ?
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Queat joD S et Two
B\ls jness Plan l,nea tioD and I mplemen tation Issues
1 . What type of market should this Cent re service?
2 . How should this Centre be financed?
3. In wha t area (6 ) o f t h e Province should this Ce nt re be
located?
4 . Should this Centre target new and emerging t echnologies
only?
'"
0 lle st i on Set Th ree
Cgrnm l ter I n tegrated MaDJlfact llrjng Te c h n p l o g y QuestiQns
1 . To what extent are each of the following technol ogies
needed f or a Pr ototypi ng Centre?
(1 = not at all, 2 = occasional l y, 3 = mode r a t e l y, 4
ex tens ively) :
A. Manufacturing resource planni ng ( )
B. Comput er-aided de sign
c . Numerical c o n t rol
D. Compute r nume r i cal c on t r o l ( )
E. Di rect numerical co ntro l
F . Flexible man uf actu r i ng systems ( )
G. Robotics ( )
H . Automated materials handling ( )
I. Computer-aided t est /inspection ( )
J . Computer-aided process planning ( )
K. Rapid prototyping
L . Other I )
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2. What other concerns and comments do you have with
respect to the idea of a Provincial Prototyping Centre?
Thank you f or the comments on t hes e questions .
Please provide me with your comments on these questions in
either point form or narrat i ve form as soon as possible
utili2ing e -maH techniques via t he I nt e r ne t.
My e -mail address is : SBOLANIi FAC .CAB OT .NF .CA
Yours Sincerely.
Stephen Bolan, B .Voe .Ed ., A.Sc .T .




